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VOLUME XVIII.
ATTORNEYS AT LA ir.
JEI.I. ft BilillT,
Attorneys.
f.ri.vr.itriTt ' - MEXICO.
Jj11' anciíeta.
Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.
tu PnlKrprlw lliillitliift.
ntl.VER CITY
....NEW MKXICO
Will nraetlee m kII Dm enurts of the terrllorv.
jlCHMUM) P. UAHNK.S,
Attorney at Law,
Orí. rum er ltrnndtUy "1 Main street,
BtLVKH CITY, i.KEW MEXICO
JJ I.. riCKKTT,
Attorney at Lawi
nn.vv.n city r.w mkxico
J AMES H. KIKLPElti
Attorney at Law,
t!nw or..T Sllrer City National Tank,
iiuOIIH g muí 3- -
R1LVKR CITY, . - NEW MKXltHt.
'J F CONWAY,
Attorney at Law,
BII.VKTt CITY - - NW MEXICO
II. UAttLLEK,
Attorney at Law,
Offii Rooms 3 and 4, O'er Rownbenf's
Store, Uheridun Block. Eotnttlco
on Brondway.
6ILYEK CITY.. . .n NEW MEXÍU7)
JOHN M. WKIGHT.
Attorney at Law,
Office In Meredith & Ailmnu s Kloclt,
BII.VEKCITY XKW MEXICO
jJIDEON I). BAXTZ,
Attorney at Law,
0iwislu- - WhlUr J louse H:iluon.
ttll.VICK CITY NEW MKXICO
I I.. Kl.'tlllT. Tlius, Helllii.
IIEFLIN,
Attorneys at Law,
in Exchaiiüe liuililliifr.
KlM'KK NEW MISTICOCITY - - -
PHYSICIANS, S UIIGEONS.
C. HEMES.
Physician,' Surgeon and Obste'
trician,
f ifonc mi resilience ul Southern Hotel.
HH.YEH CITY, - - NEW MEXICO
W. WILLIAMS, M.J
Physician and Surgeon,
filLYEil CITY - - N.
L. STEI'IIENS, iL. 1).,J
" l'hysician and Surgeon.
Olüieovei IUtiwiliern't Store, Eiitniilfe
llnuulwuT.
KH.VEK CITY NEW MEXICO
tf"All calls ilay nlulit answerej.
r N. WOODS, M. v.,
T
DEN
tiflli'e o?er (IHiert'! itoré.
Culi Hiiswert day ni:t- -
BILYElt (MY. NEW MKXICO,
DENTISTS.
iiniKKs, i), n. 8.,
Jtoom 1, Slicrldan lliillrtlnu.
1Í road way
Bil.VEK CITY.
o. o. V.
fcKW
8.
&
I)
M
mi
or
or
TIST.
SOCIETIES.
Eiitmi.ee from
,.. M.
Jamen Klilirely Encampment No. 1,
ilicts the 'Jil anil 4lli Wednesdays of eiwh
inoiitH. ViKitniK iiatrmrelis eonliidly Invited.
ANUUKW STAUUT, V. 1.
, i. Kki.lv. Scribe.
O. K.IO. Iiciae s. TilTany Mtl. No. 13, meets at
(Kid Kellowit' Hall over xst-olle- e Saturday even-Iiik-
Members of the order cordially Invited to
attend. Jamkh Maithkhh, N. i.I. 1Caiiu, Sec.
T O. O. F.
1 .
il
N.
I
lceiite am. No. t. mwts every
Momliiy liluht Ml Odd Fellows Hull- - Vlsiliiijt.
brother Invned. WILLIAM Owkws, N. O.
.M. H. Maiiks, Sec
l.AMlrrr CltV Chapter, ío. , at Masonic
Hall. IdTular riiivochtinis on .'Ul Wednesday
eveiilntt ol cm. n niontli. All coiniwiilon Invlied
to Hlleud. M. V. Co.t, 11. 1'.
II. W. Luí as, Sec.
A Y- ft A. M
Silver City lxlije, Mi. mecisai Masonie
Hull" oiiiHislle Tiiniiier llousi1, the TrnMsday
rveiilni! on or lielore the lull moon earn iiionin.
All vuitiiiK brothers Invited to attend.
A. 11. llAHLLKK, W. M.
IlAltnt W. Uk as, See.
ir or p.1 . Al....- - 4.4 uliri III, TllAlHV IlltflltS In each
iiionth. at Odd l'VIUms Hall. InitiiiK hiiiuiiu
iHVIteif. A. I . lUa, O. V,
Thomas Ft.FKTHAM, K. It. S.
A t I II U'J Meets on the 1st and 3d Tuesday nights
In each month, at Masonic Hall, hellow v...ik
Mien cordially lnvlte.1. J. M. M. W.
1L W. I.iii ah, Kte.
cu '('1JiZllít
JVl Services at the church, llroadway, near
H.sise. every Sunday at 11 a. in. and
7 n, m. Siinduy SchiHil at 4ü a. in.kiy y y iiattrM, I'astor.
.tinMi i.ií Tlir i:mI M KIM 1 Kit 1.
I li. 1. In Hie Eiilsconal Mission riaim. Ser
Vices eviTV Plllioay av 11 i" ", " !'
day atinad al 1 a. in. lome aim jom -
ITísveIjWoüsT
TAMES COUU1N,l
Bial Estilo, i::!r.j.Lc:nir,d Cotón
Ornee on Mam Street,
C'"tk
.
i Sou
l1
SILVER CITY..... SKW MEXICO
Notary I'ul'llc tor Grant e, unly. N. M. Com
.i.,i,,ni r of Heeds for Ariiona Territory. Al
liiiol.ol real esiitle on hand and Uo.ijit an
ajld oii coi,ininei.
i v
- y i i ii i t i
fe V 'V V
rer e ci
EuMard Street, Goslts First KaÜsnjl M,t,
M. A.. Alexander.
ID
SILVER NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY,
A. KEKHIS,
Denier
CRr-fn- t
kiiius.
Hlephant Corml,
ALEIiMR 4 FARNSWOBTH, Prop?.,
LiVcry, Feed and Sale Stables.
(luirle double binarle, tincUbonnW, wiiroih. unit
men's rlillny tint In on the liullcei
llorsc boe.rOetl. Sieclal rates nlveu by the week or nioi'lli.
HADED a
Otrt. eU-r- r City, iT-in- r XAaxleo.
JOHN BR0CKNAN, Priont,
1
uliorWst
SILY3R CITT UWSÉX. BAHK
SILVER CITY. N. M
TEAHSACTS A BUSINESS
JOHN BROCKÜÁN,
UlIlKCTUimi
VAX SCHUTZ, T F. COHWAY.
W. CARTER.
Jewelry.
and shipments gold
oores,
customers. ExchunRO 5 per per
UTS. GILLETT & SON,
WIIOLESATiE AND RETAIL
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,F.
G. KIDD & OLD
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO
MISER BROS'
BARBER SHOP
AND
BATH ROOMS.
The Best IMaee In Tbe CKjr T
a nlco eiy or a gntfri bath
oadwav, llelow Dullard St.,
Joseph
Lamlscnpe
GARDEN ER
Iteferenees
SII.Vr.lt CITY M.
jjARLOR ALQON,
Comer Urnndwny Main
Street.
WINES. LIQUCRS AND C!CARS.
CARSON 4 Props.
WM. STEVENS,
FINOS ATLOS
CONWHt.
I? e d a Jj iv ry t a b le 5 ,
New Mexico.
JONES'
MEAT MARKET
Finest
FRESH AND SALT HEATS
Always on Hand.
Silver City Uogollon
STAGE : LINE
Makes two round trips a week, arrlvlnir In
SILVER EVERY MON-
DAY AND THURSDAY
AT
LPAV1NO KILVkli'ciTY
ERY TUESDAY AND PRL
DAY AT 1 M.
J. LEE, Proprietor.
GEO. R.BROWN,
8. Deputy
Mineral and Land
SURVEYOR,
KlLVLU
trfOltu ou vui. niiMk,
l
CITlT, AUGUST 80, 1802.
of
J.
WatchmsLker
V Ami
In
kclcr.
Watcla Clccli nl I
uttenllon plven to Ku- - I
(laltliiK "
Work nd Ooods
Slim City,
Win, rnnwortii.
nnd xprliiK carts, liulies
nml Ihtm, tiirneil furiii
W. CknitR, Cashier,
of
GENERAL BA1TEIHG
STAND
Merk,
FRITTER,
iopreseutad- -
KrtKalca
HARRY
C H. NOLAN CO.,
POST-OFFIC-
Hews Emporium.
HEADQUARTERS
Fresh Candies and Fruits
Our horne-mnd- e Candios made
fresh three times por week. Our
Up. WHITE
DENTISTQas sduilnUtured painless
teetb.
Broadway Hotel,
SILVER CITY, N.
MRS. DARUÑ6. Propfietret
Pculer
StovesAKoTinware.
LIAJESTIC
Agentfor
WUOUOIIT STKKL
RANGE
Bulrard Forterflel'il's,
SILVEB
$KGLLY$
Photographic
TO DIO.
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Points.
Víhy ttílk about laW cost
dilTeretico Inlor cost wheu the
McKinlcy taxes nin over 100 ix?r
cent, of the total value of tho arti-
cles vhich they are lovieil?
ÍJeforo Cnfuegie republican mnke
Buch arguments they should go
School and learn how inriny per
cent there nro tho value, of the
articles they tax 800 per cent
value. St Louis Repuplic.
What true the protected
ironmaster Pennsylvania true
every other really protected
employer, lío lias absoluto pauper
supported by public contri
.butions, anu prom comes
from what he steals from his work
men, who aro shot down by Jless- -
ians etato milhtia they resist
his robbery. Omaha "World-He- r
Át tho very best, the democracy
connot chancre the tariff for nearly
DÜUüHTi OL-- AND year, unless extra session is
Mala
TWOS.
Aftos,
EV
J.
BOOTH
FOR
hand
W.
Slrect,
CITY
ald.
called cannot this work for
nearly two years. How any
one tell now what will wisest
distant period? The dem
ocracy pledges itself reform tho
tariff, that all that can
pected do say now. Brook
lyn Citizen.
The extraordinary profits the
Fall River cotton spinners furnish
tho latest source ignorant brng
about the effects of tho McKiuley
tariff. Prints have gone up be
cause of the demand, and the price. .
Gola dütit '""'"'ou ndvnncoa rumia on cnttle, and . , . . ,
ilvor bullion, etc. Superior facilities for mnkiug collections accessible raw cotton nas gone UOWll Irom
points for on the principal cities for salo. 1 12 cents pound 7 cents
C. CO'S
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Get
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IIortlcnltnrlHt nntl
filrliUhcd.
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on
at par to
Iteitt
pound. Women buy more cotton
dresses because they can no louger
afford to buy better stuff. Cot-
ton goes down becanse of estra--
i: i ii ..
perity. hatever effect tbe tnnff
may have had in bringing it about
is sinister aud mischievous. But
this does not stop tho mouth of tho
touters. Ph ihuldphia Bvcord.
X X
We observe in some of the West- -
.11 AJ . I .. J. .. .. I
"theday when not mou, jrreat
ey, be triumphant positicms
trust Commeutiug
of the corrupt
campaign the
Fa Plain i)'aler that
of reform begin
tics. Of the
9 f1 0
l íí-- 1 ñ'Tí P
than this1 one. Never has therd
been less reason than now for large
for nnd legitimate
ui)os, nothing of "educati
onal" and "missioilary" work. In
this repeet the present cam-
paign is exceptionally nnitpie.
Mr. Cleveland is now a candidato
for tho third time and Mr. IIarr
rison for the second per-
sonal records riml r'iow!
familiar thu people One has
served four and the other nearly
four year the White House.
Their administrations are matters
history well known the" coun
try. Between parties which
they represent there but one
practical generally recog
nized, and that relates tariff.
On this the difference ono of
degree rather than Both
are favor of a tariff. only
cutlereuce is that ono wants a
higher Wiiff than tho other.
Tho people tho country are
now tho position of a jury a
second trial. All the evidence was
submittod, every argumeut made
and every plea advanced on the
hrst trial four years ago. V e are
6Ímply going over the ground
Tho evidence, argumeu
and the pleas aro the same. The
verdict may may not be different.
The people are intelligent andweU
informed They have beu kept
well posted by the press and the
campaign orators. will
deliberate and vote think
best It is obvious, then, that the
campaign opens an exceptionally
narrow field for the legitimate use
of money, unless carrying doubtful
states by doubtful means be
considered legitimate. In viow
all this let us hope, for tho credit
the Nation and common decency,
that the canvass will bo free from
scandals and charges of corruption
which have been too common
tho past New York Herald.
The duto of completion of the
new navy of seventy ship of 319--
tons displacement, earring
heavy guns, was fixed for April,
18'Ji, but unoxpectededly rapid
has bjen their construction that
all ono expected bo
ern states significant symptoms nflollt a year earlier. Tho Jjondou
a rising protest against the use Sp0ctttior BnyB: in United
money in politics. one of the States alone, where last year
Ohio congressional districts, for total output of iron exceeded that
example, a leading democrat u Ensrland. has this rapidity of
whose name has been prominently navalcoiistructionboenanrjroacho.11miute crean un rirai-ci.iB- s kw18 nwntionn, n mnnM iritli flio i . - ...a .i.:..kOrders bv mnil class roadina . . 1 auruig year a met, which
matter promptly tilled cuugressumai nomination eoipuu- - those doubt the pttfeibility
blLilt.lk mí, N. 41. 1 ticallv doclinpd ti lionnmn A .. il. .1.1.. ....ol.4;r.
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would do well to bear in mind,
Britain now ships,
1,893 heavy guus, l,71i light,
quick firing guns, with 13,000 men
on the list and 5,000 in
reserve. The "Royal Sovereign,"
minute soon or be pressed with 0f this navy, is 6aid to bo the
too much energy. lhat mou- - hirgost battleship in tho world
ey the
say
are
Th
now.
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too
of the most flagrant abuses! Thessaly has recently been in
and Bcuudals which have dis- - railed by field which threat--
graced American politics is a mat-- 1 ened to destroy the crops of the
ter of common notoriety. In country. Aud jn order to chock
i .
Refurnished and renovated support of this it i not uecessary their incursions the Greek uovern
throughout Neat and comfort-- to cite the general charges that ment Bummoned tho bacteriologist
able rooms by the day, week or i,ave beon brought agaiust both Lceffler, to
month. Terms very reasonable. part;eB sometimes, perhaps, reck- - method of
.'atrorittge solicited. Í
u Specialty.
tí
declares
a
nation
devise an effective
killing the invaders,
lessly, but ofteuer with too much After studying the susceptibility
truth, that high offices have been of field rats to the infection of tha
secured by wealth, that states new bacillus, he found that they
"have been carried iy tho paity were as easily destroyed by its
which raised the largest campaign infection as oidinary city rats,
fund, that candidates have been I Pieees of bread soaked in calluses
put on tickets solely because of of the deadly niierobo wpro ppread
their "barrels," and bo on. It is broadcast over the field's of Thes- -
onough to recall tho numerous saly, and now it is reported the
laws which it has btien deemed rats havo been decimated and the
necessary to enact for the plains Btrewu with tlieir dead
pressiou or the Ihe federal experiment is m- -
statuto prohibiting political ussesB etrnctive as demonstrating very
niouts was a legislative protest conclusively the bacteriological or--
agaiustthe abuse of money in poli- - igiu of many fatal diseases.
tiro" same nature is
Thoir
is
issue
same
They
they
000 540
but
who
nulu
Great has 140
active
rata
sup- -
evil. bodies. lhia
law ol this state reouirmi? the I Ihe annual meeting ol the
filing of statements of campaign American Bankers' Association is
NEW MEXICO, exoenses. In i.earlv nvi-r- v stat I nnnonnr-e- to b held in the citv
out
of the Union the reform ballot law of Sun Francisco, Cal., convening
has been passed aud its chief object September 7th proximo, and the
is to prevent the corruption of arrangements under consultation
voters by money. It is to bo hoped and preparation will result iu a
that 8uch corruption is an abuse programme at least in no way in- -
of the past rather than of tho ferior to that of any previous
jrcsent Never has there been meeting, but in detail and cirenm- -
a campaign in which thero has stance materially different from
i;en less occasion for tho use of any other as regards the social bide
SILVER CITY, N. M, money or les excuse for its abiuiolof this important gathering.
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It is that Albuquerque under certain there
,
. . I . . ;
is to have another is a itikxI proit in sellin'r steers
aily. but tho only way for
A fruit car has lcfi Las Cruces tho Binall ranchman and stock inl
and Park (luilr since tho m?r to gM of tl sterf all tho
9th instant
Territorial
rumored
democratic
- i
Carpetiters will Ix-gi- work on
tho concentrator nt the Beuuett-Stevenso- n
mino on tho first of
Septetubcr.
Tho Luksi Valley Silver Mining
corn pau y are now working titty
men ou their properties, taking
thrifty, condition
optimates
from high e,nt fftI1, considerably
8hort 1grade per
The election at Marcial for
purpose voting on a propo
sition to levy a social
school pur)OfiC8, carried with
dissenting votes.
Ayo
-
s B. C!LLETT
" r--
n
t irv, M.
I
I yearlings,
Mesilla out
there is in it is to it in
round make' first
is ycarrf
old.
too early, says
cr's of tho"
but is nppar'
tha wiMto seven tons of
month. ot ,ri8t 'c,ir- - 1,0 "hilU"ore
Sun
the of
tax for
btit
two
It
corn
six
on
favored by rtp"órts
past days atlo to"'
push the price corn several
estern
ir , , i i , itnas unuonouuiy ihhuPrank Lester, librarian and i,istr,i i(V i.nf win.iM Rn,i
clerk at the agricultural college, bnt thó crop jft (ho enstom pnrt Q(
nas reutrneu to A,as cruces irom the Btato is yet in good condition,
his Eastern trip is attending LUimulih thn ;8 P0(llcd. On thd
in ms uuues at mo cotiege. j the Illinois weather
A contract has been madd by I service reports the condition of
the Territorial fair management the crop August 1st its beyond tho
with one of the finest bauds in the most expectation. Re
for music during the ports indicate 73 per cent rt
entire week of fair. much of
i '
Engineer J. P. McMurray, who the crop only make fodder
was among the JNew JVlexico 1 nnder the tavoraoie cotmi
Knights Templar at Denver, isltions. Higher pf ices for corn are
hohid again. He looked as if he I clearly iudicated.
utiu ueen on n crusaue 10 leruso- - ine tollowing statements con
lem, like a sir knight of old. ceruing the raneo cattle industry
The Miles Standish mino at J are furnished us frorii á reliaUó
Lake Valley, bonded to Eastern I sourco in answer to an inquiry
parties, four men, tak- - a correspondent, and they
ing out ore. Their first car of ore are of bucIi general interest that
was shipped last week by Kelly I we give them this prominence i
Miller. I "The total receipts of cattle for
Corporal J. M. Tanner left for lnst yenr ftt tl10 Union Stock Yard.
Wichita. Mnmlnv nfixmnnii Chicago, were .ZM.iiM, making rt
He was much pleased his weekly average t2,ouo. uut
visit to and while there tlie "ggregate it is estimate
increased his investments let e1 that tlicr0 werB 1.000,000 of
contracts for important thereabouts of Texas, Indian
ment work. I ritory biim bouth western cau
.T F tle. nuJ about 300,000 Northern
of being only living man who 1?"' tbt? fainder--1 950,,Berved in the confederate army as
a private, and still greater dis-
tinction of being the only man iu
Socorro county who is not a candi
date for some office".
At Tierra Blanca district the
Copper Bell mine is working under
lease and bond, a renewal of which
has just been secured. The Cop-
per Bell is throe men,
and regular shipments of $ 100
$500 dollar ore is being made
through Kelly & Miller of Lake
Valley.
Tho educational department of
the fair heretofore been
lected, and though the schools are
not in session at present, it is very
t
been
this work, and he hopes that edu
cators all ovpr the will
take an interest iu
to the world's fair.
Samuel manager bf
the Trftnsill farm, took into Eddy
a síimplo sheaf of that stands
been fixed for
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most
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Chloride, receipts
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range
the
tho
working
and
has neg
being natives. Tho majority
of Texas cattle are fatteuod upon
what may be termed public landsj
which is divided iu by
railroad who lt'aso td
different at from four td
cents acre per annutii. A
very largo portion of land used for
grazing piirjHftes it) Texas is owned
by cattlemen. The
rango cattlo are
upon lands, cattlemeii
own a of laud
which they occupy. Cattle can bo"
put out in Texas to be pastured at
from $1.50 to $3 per head per"
annum. the Northwest the
price Is about the Bamo. All cattle:
are taxed,-- and tho in
desirable to make a beginning this RuJ Northwest are the larg- -
year. Prof. C. E. Hodia has :n ti.e;r respective--
to take charge of district Gazette,
Territory
this exhibit,
preliminary
Hughes,
oats
Ono pf the most costs'
of stealing on record iuNew
Mexico has just come to light dur-
ing tho weeft; Several weekti
Bince members of well knowd
cattle company at N. M.f
tho to north- -
about waipt high. It has remarka- - ern points of some 1,500 head oí
i , - i - i i ,i .o , I . . i . i ; . l li .uiy largo wen nueii villi cniuts, a wi uon muiuu imu ureu
solid grain. He has forty acres of U. l"bmee by
this, which he will Bave for seed. a.ni.emuír OI U1W, L" '" iJ
II has- - a lot of corn that fHt inin wont ollt that
stands about nve and a half feet Wns not straight, but no action
high, and promises to yield was taken uutil the third train was
splendid crop. ready, when Roswell iusixctor
r .. , . n i - .
I wns 6C"1 10 neyeiino, unu on i hoAtchison, and Santa Rm jnRtion 0f the BUick found 147
Fe and and Pacific rail- - rntfle nf different brands, iu tho
roads will transport fitock at half shipment of whih account had
been made the inspectors
mile from Trinidad, El Paso, Sil- - at ih tlTxt ii i - . ,. , cattlo were atver uy, teenies anu intermedíale by the and
points to Albnquerqne, for the I ra beitrií held nntil a represnta- -
fair. From Denver to intemiedi- - tire Cart roach and ar- -
n.i rnnirtt for their disposition. l
likidv tliev will Boldine rounu irip, men one cent per Ucfij of thfl M mr
rude to Albuquerque and return to good can accrue from them
Trinidad. will Ik, mudo tr
The date of the Southwest Silver owners by the Now Mexico
convention, to be held in El Paso,
has December C,
Professor Longueniare,
itor that mining
ly, tho El Taso Bullion, inter.
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ers can lie ascertained. Ine cdtiiis
seem to havo como principally
from the ranges of ea-ster- n NeW
Mexico and tho Pecos valley, witlf
a few from the Rio Grande rang
Froni direct information it wa
learned that tho btock whs caught
by Chus. Abcr", a RmhwiII inspect
or, and was in a tshipn; nt tiiiii
word as fuil in his vocabulary, EI from Des Moines, on tti Cinoif
Paso may cxjH'ct, on the date men- - Pacific, in C'tdfaS county, M., by
tioned, to havo such a mans meet- - 8. Miller & Bro., f Clnj t n, N
of others
subject as never m
as
M., in connection' with !. l Noill- -
of the tii iu of Hill.I Noilli .'c C-- .
ot I lie Mine plitiro.
-fjattlhwczi citinrl.
r
AL1-A- H. M ACTUO N A LI).
Ki.irnn Ann rimrRirroH.
orna!, rtre or silvzñ citjt.
HnttBrlntiaa frlees.Three mn?i(h ...1
Hi. months
One yr
invartauir in Aaunn.
AnVSSiTTSISO mtM.
V (r,-- ri one Issue I 00
Ooe on immt h J oo
cixo liM-f- ih r annum. VI (w
IjimmN. n I et. per Une encVInsertloii.
Liw-n- l write ni..I1 ets. iht line.
Entered St the i.t.rfe. n Hllver CKy, N. M ,as
s.oli.1 class mailer.
NATIONAL DEM0CRAT1S TICKET
Fir 1'resldent.
G ROVER
OF NKW YOHK. .
Fit VIN. rresitcnt,
A. E. SThVHXSOX,
or IU.IN01S.
CANDIDATES' ASNOl'X'EJlKMS.
ron siirn.FF.
, I riercbr announce mvs.ll n eandldnle fur the
ofllee il sheriff til tlmul County, snlij-v- t to the
feüion of lh democratic convention
II. I'. JIixjuf,Pemlug, N. M., Aug. 8. Ii.
nH KMHirr.
I hereby announce myclf n ft csn.It.lite for
ahenIT of (.rant County, siihj.'et to the action tif
the C'oiiiity democratic, coiivtuili' nJ.N. I'lTOX.Georgetown, II. M., Aug. '. 1
FOR DIIKllirP.
I hereby announce mvself as enndi.late for
the otllce of Sheriff of i.int Courty subject to
the action of (lie deiiarrutl'' enuvenllnn.
JollN W I'LtiilKO
Sllrer City, N. M , August it, iwi.
FOR AMtMOl,
Thereby annn.incc myself as randldate for
the ot;W of A ssr-s- ol i .rant ( oimty, subject
the action of the County demo, rstic c. invention.
Oso. W. Ml LAS.
Silver City, N. M.. July T, l.
FOR AsarssnK.
ITavlniT served In the cmcltr of deputy as-
sessor l,r (.early two )enrs, I call
tin1 attention oí the dc.n.H rats of thti Countv to
my candid. lor tin? nomination lor the t.iflce
of Assessor oí (.runt Count) In tlie comity Coim.
ty democratic cuiivcnliou.
.T'HX B. Cakd.
Silver City, S, M. y t, 1.
for rnOHTB rr.niiK.
I hiTi by nnnouiH-- inyw'f M m cuiilhliite for
the oui'-- e of I'roliato CU-r- of (rmit t ouirty. huIk
- t to the ruóonwinehl of the ilfniocr:.!Íi'
K K.Mt 11. Yut'NU.
hilvor City. N. M , Juty 14,
roll fllOBAT CI.EUK.
I hereby nnnonnre myvelf m a candlilnte for
the on't of t'rohate Ci.-i- of r;int Coiiuiy.
to the eoitorvuiiMit of the dciiKxratlc
IViii'ity eouvention. VVii.i.hm F. Aiken.Silver City, N. M-- , Aiirf Jo, trt.
VEU0CKAT1C C0U5TT
TIOX.
CUNTEN
Pureunot to to onlor of the demo-
cratic central committee of Grunt Coun-
ty, a convention of the democratic) votors
of Grant County ia hereby oullwl to meet
at Silver City, August 31, 1802, at 12
o'clock M., for the purpose of selecting:
1st, Seven detonates to repreeunt Gram
County D the Torritoriul democratic con-
vention to te hold at Simla Fe Soptem-ln- r
10; 2nd, f?oven dolojrntes to attcud
the district convention, callod to rueot nt
Las Oucoa Kpteinlr 1st to noniinnto(indidaU" for the K:ihth and Ninth
Territorial council diHtricta und the
Fourteenth Territorial reprettentntive
district, and ftlno to nominate a candidate
to reprerf-u- t (irnnt County in the houHe
of ropreeentutivea. The apportionment
lian Ixwn un le uton the baitiB of the
vote ctuit for Antonio Joi-to- n for
duloaate to conr?i nt the ltl'.iO election.
The following is a ht of the precincts
with the numbor of deleorttee ea;h pre-
cinct ia entitled to, and the names of the
porwm oonntituting the democratic
County oommilUe, w bo will cull precinct
muMa ineolinga :
I lontntl.
1 I'llio A!to
Silver II
4 lirr Mímhre .6 'sun l.or.no
6 !(
.rtimlovvu
T l'pi r iiil
I j,i.rl l,IMt .IHhHIH-Hf.
10 il.u hlM
II ilX'lillUK
J H tlM'll'l
li isioct l: tu .it
!:
1
V)
13)
in
(o
i.--
tl
li.i.ll.--
fnil
Hl.t- - IUk..(Jrli!
l.i.rd'.ioiri
l'iiii leorA.
v.' lo.ik tiróte....íi .lil.ir)
3
: . i ....
k
...
i
.HI
'Hl.lllltM
Nlao 14
oiUltlhlll
rhe pri
TetNon
Aiiliioner
to call
F r e e I netJleflllijf.
W. Iloltoli
.1 Mnrllll
w. ri. oiiiiK
J 1.. auxliu
W. U 1 Iioii.,i.-ki- u ...
I II lll.li.V.
W. It. 11.4
r u. I'l.T-x-
'Illt K.Mlhe.ly .....
i I li'irwcl!. t ...
f. II. Mebul-- i
:it lll. kl
Imi
.lalloii...Ih'iAii M. Ii.iol.-I...- .
orae .
I'. II. Si..
.It
1.
.ho X. It.HiJ
Mt'-- l'.
I I. 1'. (KMiliy
W. K. I'lIU
1. 1. llot'S '1 W.Oll
lottll Kütu.lhKer .
Ill A I nn. r
I'.. MilmU--
II. F..)l-ni.-y- . ......
be held AUk'uut üólh.
Tho couiiintU. re)lved that the sev-
eral precincts in the County shall eloct
the uumbur of dolantes to the County
dotiKM-ruli- convention aa apportioned by
the County central committer to each
.recinct in the County, and a like nuru-w- r
of allernatxM, who ahull sorve in cae
the dole'itts frtd to go to the County
convention; but in no oasH shall proxies
be allowed except where neither delegate
nor his alternate can attend: in which
vent the delegate may give his proxy to
some bona tide retudent of his precinct
only.
John F. Hoatley waa electerl member
of the committee for preoiuct No. 'M.
The chairman was authorized to ap-
point an exneutive oomnnltro of an
Members. The following gentlomeu
w.ire appointed : Idus L. Fielder, Char'ua(). Boll, Win. Brahm, L A. fckully, P. B.
L-'ul- and Ham II.
It was resolved that the County
to nominate candidato for
County oüicer sha.il le held at Silver
City Kth and that the primary
.lootings to bel.H-- t dolegutea to the con-
ven Lou be held iSlilulUuV (Vtolor Int.
JollM V. Fl.
Chuiruiaa Dviu. Co. Coin.
Cha. I. Davi-wpoic-
bucretary.
i -
Democratic Mitrirt ( ouveatlona.
By the authority and at the request of
the district cjomniittoK of the vountu-- e
c..iii.riiiig the eighth and tiii.th council
tin tru ls, convection are hereby culled
to m-- ol at lrfu t'ru.M, I..na Ana county,
N. M., on 'I l.unv.1 iy. Kept. 1, IB 'A at 4 p.
in. to i)i'i,iii;t a demor ratio candidate
l.jr the luin'.oriul council, LuUu;t No,
fl, nimiv-'.p- of (!rntit Rnl Irnt Ann
oo'inlio-- , ami to el.-c- t i'liii.riimn nn.1 Di.-tru'- t
coniTiiitte' for arid eijrhth district;
andplaotM notuindtn a rnn-(lidnt-
fnr for the foiir-toonl- h
reprwnin!ive dintrirt. omnria
wg the rountioH of (Irnnt and Ilium Ana.
Atxl irniniMl'iMy upn adjournment
of oriid convention for ilmtriut .No. 8, en- -
ention in hereby cnllwl to meet at the
amo plnce to nominatH a democratic
cnndid.ite for the Territorial council, dis-
trict No. 9, compoaol of (irnnt, lona
Ana, Lincoln, Chave and Fhly countioa,
and to elect chairman and dint net com-
mittee for said district.
The ountioa ill be ntitlel to repre- -
out nt ion in an id convention aa follona,
to-wi-
ÍJrnnt, aeven iloleRn''1.
lKna Ana, aoven
Lincoln, five "
Chaves, three --
rhly, three - "
It is uiii;eatHl that one act of dele-irnte- a
from each of counties of Grant and)ona Ana, niny repreoont naid countioa
io both conventions.
Iicciiectfully,
Jos. rjoosr,
For Eighth Dintrict.
J. S. L.a,
For Ninth District.
Democratic Territorial Convention.
AHK.tDr.O CAM.j
Io acoordnnce with a renolution of the
democratic Territorial ceiitrnl committer,
adopted at a meeting helj in Albuquer
que on the'. Ith day of May, 1S'.!2, and a
Hiibeeqiitnt resolution adopted At a mocU
msf belli at banta to, e Mexico, on
the l.'tth day of Aunnst, lS'ci a con-
vention of the democratic party of the
Territory ia hereby culled to meet at
Santa Fe, New Mexico, on tho 10th day
of September, 1W nt 10 o'clock a. m., to
nominnto a candidate for doliente to
the fifty-thir- conyreee of the United
In accordance with eaid resjIution
the dilTereut countieH in the Territory are
entitled to representation in suid conven-
tion K) fullowd:
JU.rnulillo 9
Chaves . 3
Colfar 7
D.ma Ana 7
Idy 3
Grant 7
Guadalupe , 4
Lincoln 5
Mara 10
Kio Arriba , . , . 4
Sun Juan 8
San Miguel 18
Santa Fe 10
Sierra 4
Socorro , 9
Tans ti
Valencia 4
At the lout mooting of the Territorial
control committee, the followiug reso-
lution was adopted:
All voters, members of the tiecploa
party, or other political organizations,
without rujfnrd to previous party allilia-tio-
who declare tlioir intention to eup-Kj- rt
the nominee for delegnte to con-lire-
of the dumocratio party, are cor-
dially invited to participate in the pre
cinct and county conventiona.
In counties where there aro county
coiijinittces the county conventions
ihould be called by such committees,
and in counties where no county com
mittees are in exiHtcnce, the member
of the Territorial central committee
for the county is hereby authorized to
call a county cocvention.
Uonnty comraitteee and mo mix? ra or
the Territorial central committee are
rpoueated to take notice of this amended
cull find chango of date and make all
proper arrangements for holding county
conventions in accordance with the
practice of the party and the foregoing
resolutions.
W. B. ClUL.nF.RH,
II. B. FtBortwox, Chairman.
Secretary.
"The democracy in the ap--
rBOACniNQ BTKUGGLE BHOULD I'HE-HEK- T
A BOLID FIIONT TO THE COM-MO- N
EXEMT. IiOYALTI TO CARDINAL
DEifOCItATIC rRISCIVLES AND REGU
LARLY NOMINATED CANDIDATES IS
THE BCTREME DUTY OF TUE II0UR.
D. B. Hill.
A MACEDONIAN CUT.
The republicans in this Conn
ty realize the predicament
they arc in Bud havo raised a Mac
edonian cry for help. The Enter
prif;o says: "We have a platform
upon which we ouglit to win and
npon which we have a right to ex-
pect democratic support." What
right have tho republicans in this
County to expect democratic sup-
port? Is it liecanse they havo
in their platform some
democratic doctrine? If tho re-
publican platform is good, the
democratic platform will be better.
Grant County is democratic.
Tho democratic party can elect
every nou 'nee on the ticket which
will be mado on the Sth of October.
This is not a year to treit with the
enemy. A great democratic vic-
tory is to bo won and it ia more
reasonable to suppose that demo-
crats will vote for democrats on a
democratic platform rather than
vote for republicana on a platform
which embodies a number of dem-
ocratic principles. Tho adoption
of the platform was a cunning
move, but the Fnterptiso exposea
whole the Bchemo when it eays:"Wo
have a platform upon which we
ought tu win aud upon which we
have a right to expect democratic
support"
The platform was framed for
that purpose. Without democrat-
ic support the republicans know
that they cannot hopo to elect a
single candidate on their ticket
and the leaders of the republican
party have thrown out this gilded
bait to catch democratic suckers.
The plan was an excelleut one,
but suckers are not biting now.
The republicans of Grant Coun-
ty, in convention assembled, last
week adoptod a platform which
contains a great deal of good dcin-oerut- io
doctrine. It declares for
the free and unlimited coinage of
(liicr from Ilia jlii'.tk nd'-plo- )y
tlio doniocracy tf New Mexico in
convention nwvmlilctl at Albuquer
que Inst Mny. A free Bilver jiliink
wnn lulopUxl by a voto of 100 to 8;
but tho reinililicnna in tlio Terri
torial convention bero last eprirg
atratlillel the eilvcr question in the
most approve-.- ! republican fnob ion.
In thia respect tho republicans of
Oraut County are lielter than
their party. They favor the
amendment of the chango of venue
law, tho abolition of the feo pyn-ter- n,
and aro in favor of retrench
ment in the expenses of the County
generally. They aro ako in favor
of tho creation of the office of
County auditor. Thew reforms
have been advocated in the South-
west Sentinel for months and
the republicana in adopting this
platform, have simply fallen
into line with the democrats of
this County. They might have
gone fl step farther and rocom- -
mended a change in the law in re
lation to coroners, but perhaps
that matter was overlooked. "With
both parties in Grant County
againttt the fee eystcm it is more
than probable that something will
bo dono at Santa Fe next winter
in the interest of tho taxpayer.
The feo system must go!
The inwardness of the political
situation as viewed from a repub-
lican standpoint cannot be more
clearly or forcibly expressed than
in the language of John M. Wright,
the recoguizr d leader of the repub
lican party of this. County, who
stated in the convention last Tues-
day the following: " Upon the
vote of this Territory this year, it
is safe to say, depends the question
as to whether we will be admitted
as a republican state or remain in
the outer darkness in which we
now dwell." This is but voicing
the sentiment of the republican
senate, which said to New Mexico:
" "We will wait until after the next
election in your Territory before
we act on the bill for your admis-
sion. If you elect a republican
delegate and a repnblican legisla
ture, there will bo no difficulty in
getting the bill through, a repnbli-
can senate ; but if you elect a
democ ratio delegate find a demo
cratic legislature, thus practically
demonstrating that you would send
two democratic senators to the
United States eenate, we will have
to think the matter over." The
battlo cry must be victory all along
the line I Democratic supremacy
must be maintained 1
The abolition of the fee system
will save Grant County more than
$10,000 & year. This amount
would pay three-fourt- hs of the an-
nual interest on the .indebtedness
of tho County, and is worth look-
ing after. It would be a very
comfortable sum for the office
holders to put in their pockets,
but wo do not Itelicvo that tho tax
payers of this County are looking
after the interests of tho office
holders. Just.now they are inter
ested in a lower rate of taxation.
The prospect of a reduction of fees
does not distress them half so
much aa tho prospect of a four per
cent rato of taxation. Cut down
the fees and down will come tho
taxes.
The international monetary
conference will hardly solve tho
silver question. The hope of the
republicana that the cilver
question would be solved' by this
conference and the question pract-ticall- y
taken out of American pol-
itics will not be realized. The
election next November will show
how much confidence the people
havo in this plan for the solution
of the problem. Tho prosperity
ol a considerable portion of this
country depends ujKn the free
coinage of silver, and party affili-
ation will not hold the voto6 of
people who are directly interested
in the silver question.
C.ITRON is not favoring the elec-
tion of a democratic legislature in
thia Territory thia fall. He ia for
the election of a republican dole-ga- te
and a republican legislature,
no matter what effect it would
have on the bill for tho admission
of New Mexico. Delegate Joseph
favors the election of a democratic
delegate and a republican legisla-
ture. Thia declaration may cost
him the nomination. There are
plenty of democrats in tho Terri-
tory able to represent ua in con-
gress who lelieve in working for
democratic victory.
The democrats of Bernalillo
county have nominated a fusion
ticket with the republican oppon
ents of Otoro, and there ia every
silver, and in ILL rt54M?ct does net rcodou to believe that tho regular
ropnl.i;,-M- n tirVot will lo defeated
in thnt county this year f'r tho
first tinm in tho memory of the
oldest inhabíínut The offices are
about evenly divided between dem-
ocrats and republicans, end the
ticket is ooTr,iw)(Jd of tho strong-
est men in tho county.' This ia a
poor year for tho republicans in
New Mexico.
The republican party is respon-
sible for. the, feo system in New
Mexico, and the republican can-
didate for sheriff of thia County
was instrumental' in getting the
present law, allowing 75 cents a
day for the Iwarding of prisoners,
on the statute books. The motto
of most of the republican office
holders has been "Public office is
a privnto scrip." The reform plat-
form which tho republicans adopt-
ed to catch the domocralic votes
will not Lave the desired effect.
i
The pledge of P.obcrt Clack to
collect the taxes of this County
for one-ha- lf tho amount now being
paid did not have the least effect
on the republican convention ; but
tho declaration of Andrew P. Laird
that if tho law allowed him a dol-
lar for performing a certain duty
he would accept it, brought down
the house. That is the kind of re-
form the republicans are working
for.
Hamilton, tho chairman of the
County republican convention, is
evidently a diiaciple of Thomaa B.
Heed, tnd no doubt would have
been glad of tho opportunity of
introducing Reed methods in the
next legislature. He demonstrated
his ability, to do this in the
convention if he could have been
nominated and elected, but he fell
in the first ditch that leads to tho
swamp of oblivion.
Some of the wicked republicans
here charge that one of tho dele-
gates elect from thia precinct to
the County republican convention
sold his proxy for thirty pieces of
silver. Our republican friends
should remember that the late la-
mented Judas Iscariot betrayed
his master for thirty pieces of sil-
ver. -
CaTROK has fixed his majority
in the Territory next November at
3,000. It is well enough to aim
high, but the surprise will be all
tho greater for Thomas next Nov-
ember when he finds that the dem
ocratic candidate is elected by the
lurgeet majority ever given in the
Territory for a delegate.
The republican candidates are
scurrying around the County pay-
ing up the poll tax cf all republi-
can voters who have not already
paid, in order to get a full vote at
the coming ' election. Democrats
should see to it that their poll tax
ia paid on or before September
7th.
The Tlarrison administration
has cost the people of this country
i?7 per head annually, while that
o Arthur co6t . $o.43 and Cleve-
land's 6.12. It otiglit not to take
the people of this country long to
make up their minds which ia tho
party of economy and reform.
New'Mexico's school law is be-
ginning to - boar fruit School
houses are being built all over the
Territory and a great deal of inter
est ia being taken in the public
echoola. The arch enemy of free
public schools must not be cent to
congress from New Mexico.
Six years ago A. B. Laird was
elected shorjil of thia County by
less than twenty majority on the
promise that he would retain the
democratic, deputies who were in
the office at the time of Ihb elec
tion. Now1 ho doea not want any
democratic votes.
i
The Santa Fe ring is on top.
Its leader has the republican nom
ination for delegate to congress
and will use boodle freely to lub
ricate his chariot wheels in the
race this fall. If he isn't electeil
it will not be for lack of boodle
and hard work.
Thomas B. Catron was
for delegate to congresa from
thia Territory by th republicans
at Las Vegas last week. The re
publican machine U in fine work
ing order, and the great laud grab-
ber is runuing it to suit himself
thia yofr.
The republican nominee for
delogaU to congress ia tho man
who said that he did not want to
bo taxed to educate the damnec
brata around Cerrillos. A tine
specimen of humanity to send to
Washington, to represent New
Mexico!
TlIE Las Cruces co'oix lfl will
have A chanco to bend their ener-
gies to get a majority for Thomas
13. Cut ron ia Dona Ana county
this falL Thomas tised to practice
Ix'fore the justice, courts down
there and ought to be pretty weil
known by the old residents of
Dona Ana county. For thin reason
we predict thnt he will not get a
majority in that county this fall.
Bernalillo cguxti has been
pledged to Catron by the republi-
can leaders for 1,000 majority next
fall, and Col. Francisco Chaves
has promised him 1,100 majority
in Valencia county. Sheep will
not bo allowed to vot? in Valencia
county this fall, and the majority
for the great land grablxr may
not reach such high figures.
Joiin M. Wright went into the
republican convention on a col-
ored man's proxy and came out
chairman of the central committee.
A rabbit's foot must have gone
along with that proxy.
The chairman of the National
republican committee is reported
as saying that there is more hell
than harmony in the republican
party in New York. This ia very
satisfactory.
There was very little of the py-
rotechnic variety of oratory in the
republican convention last week.
What was lacking in fire was more
than made up in venom.
The snap eonrention has come
and gone. The mountain has la-
bored, and a sorry litter of candi-
dates it has brought forth.
REV-SA- P. JONES.
i -
Rev. Sam Jones, the great evangelist, writes:
" My wife, who wns an Invalid from Nervous
li K llKAl'Ai UK, has hen entirely eured by
six week use ol 1)11. KINU 8 KoVAL ;KR- -
MKI I t It. ller he;il!li is perfect. In three
weeks two of my children were cmrpletely cured
oí Nanul CATAHHH. IT IS THULr A O HEAT
IIFMKHr."
For oale by W. C. Forterñcla.
NEX7 FIIiH !
mm mm
DUll WimJilLLill
GROCERS.
Dealers in Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES.
AGENTS FOR
Tho Jodson Dynamite & Fowder
Kjo., anu estera x use et
Explosive Co., San
Francisco.
J. M. WALLACE & CO.,
Whslaial sas Ratall
Bakers Grocers.
STAPLE AHD FAI.CY GROCERIES,
FRESH BUTTER AND ECG3,
.
CAKES A"3 CCKFECTIOSERY,
Comer of Buliard sad Yankl Streets,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEX
DULLARD STREET,
Ird Door touth of l'ost-oflU- e butldluf.
F01SIG GEMt Prop. .
EXCELLENT CUISINE
03Ttaxe On Cttxell.
Every delicacy In the market, at alt hours of
the twenty (our. lí.Tiilur 1 'Inner :vt cenlx) or
to order, tiaine, lli, hteaka, KouHta, cooked
tvsiiit Gourmet or picure. Cnn-fu- l and rea--
peclful Klleiitloii to tvery ciiHloiuer. Berunu
loiutly cleau. i try Ui pleat everyone.i'ONO OEM, Chef.
JACK MCQEE,
ES H IL 13 JJS
MAKER AND REPAIRER.
Silver City, N. M.
IVAll work wnrrantod. Ordora by
mad promptly atteudud to.
Flour, H.-i- htid Grain by Wholesale a"l I
SILVER. CITY M O fA
Cnrtotf
Inri
anil
Vanklttll.
FLOUR, 'l ! L "JIM m , nH nUm IriMID
Or m.luiiir flour, Hay and Cain Sfrr in (hi City.
I-Z-. WHITE, IPro-p'tr- .
r""1 n t r ri r")Li u LwJLJl"L"ii
Thoroughly Offrhn uled
atul Uleatied.
CHAS. KAMM ERICH, Proprietor,
Com
SILYER
t R
.
MATHEWS & BLACK,
SILVER CITY, N. M.. "BOX 270.
Advice Given on Treatment of Ores. ,.
Crucible Astiaya mado by tho Most Reliable MethoL
Office Main Street, Tremont House.
rilE NEW HOTEL VENDOME,
. II L. I'AHO, TEXAS.
IS THE BEST KEPT HOTEL IH THE SOUTHWEST
Passenger ZHoctrio Xtiglats;
(Hot and Cold Water rooms.)
The Water used on our tables is from the Lanobia Mesa,, and ia
absolutely
EATES $2.50 TO Sl.50 PER DAT.
- CLAUDE DÜ.NJÍIJÍG.. PpoprietoF.T
W. C. PORTERFIELD
Carries tho Largeat Stock
XDrixgs - Paints -
Medicines, Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries in New Mexico.
BOTTOM PRICES.
sV
400 El Paso Street, El Paso, Texas
CUSS, AND
. au ninas Baaaiory iiaraware and Ranch Supplies.
liAKQKWT DEALEltH IN BOÜTIIWE8T.
Our Leather Roods are made expressly for the Frontier and are unsurpassed, cannot bsbeaten iu J w l'rlee. Biiecial attcutlon ven mull orders.
WAGON
I
8
R.i
In
of
aso Saddlerv
SADDLES. HARKESS, PISTOLS,
ot
DICK MAWSON,
MAKING A
BUGGY 1
REPAIRING.
Horseshoelnsr end aU kinds of
Blacksmith Work.
Broadway Blacksmith Shop, Old Man
Corral.
SILVER CITY - IT. M.
CHUS. I1ETZGEIÍ,
in
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Two doors from ToetoSiCe, on Broadway.
Live roultru, Ranch E;fjs, But
ter and Home rroduce
of all kinds.
Tab!a Dcllcaclss Always on Hand.
pure.
THE
opposite
Notice for Publication.
ÍT7.
l?Kiri!n Rtatkh tAvn Officr, lLasCkk kh. N. M., July H, 1k. (
T01I W. FI.EMIVC,, MAYO It OK SM.VKR
tl l 1 1 Y. N. M., notice ol his In
teiitlon to Innke fliuil uioof on I). IS. No. Witt in
Ia1 I, See. S, In. 1H. h. it 14 w , an Trn.lce for
the .M'cli.unlí II. clef for TuWNtillri l'l
hs an aihlilloiuil lowiutlto entry ailja-ce-
to the tiwiisite or Milver City. i. Al.. IwloreK. M. Youiik, l'moale clerk of (Irani C.mntv,
i.Tin), ,o ins ouice IU 31L.r.lt Vil li ouAt til.sl' '4. I'J.lie inline the tollowlne witnesses to prove
iiiuiiici mi Mi. iii. iu.iii oí i ins nun. me nuiuiier
ol liilittliltHii'H, the extent 1. ul vnhi" of the town
iiiiproveiueuis. anil tne Hale Hiica lyla laud unfust uwd tor (oAiisite hii)ohh:
IVrry H Iji.ty, Silver Cuy, N. M.; John
Olllelt. Kllver I'llY. N. M .: .l.meuli J. Mi Kmoi.
Hilver City, N. 1. James Mutile s. Silver City,
Any person who desires to protest attHinst the
allii ;in c of such mif, or ho knoM.t of any
siihituiilhtl reuson, under the law aud the
of the tntcnoi dcpartiticnt, Vihv suclipio.il .ihotild not he üllowi-il- , will be i;ivcu an
oiiHii'tiiuily at the ahove null i time au.l
place to e me witneiM ol naid
rlaiiiiant, and to oiler evidence, lu rehuttul ot
that nubuilUcd l.y claimant.
HAMi'kL 1'. McCKtA, Kelnter.
narry W. Lucas,
PUBLIC,
Olllioe in Postofllce Building,
SILVER CTTY, - N. M.
AVILLI A jM KOSE,
Dealer In
CICACS : TOBACCO : FIFES
AND
BMOKEtia" ARTICLES.
Brciiwar, - Silver Cltr, KcwKex.
O. O 1I1NMAN,
and UNDERTAKING,
8JIAKUCni KUW ÜEXICO. "
'toil
I 1
T'mlfr New nvi Ijwtent U a nnnncn t
CITY, N. M,
H. MATUKWS.
Adjoining
.Elevator.
all
Oils;
Patent
and ws
nr.
H.
THE
c
AMMUNITION
HOTAItY
FUGIfB BED3CIEI3 E703SS
la now ready to sample and con-
tract for the delivery and purchase
of ores carrying gold, silver and
copper. A circular of information
will bo mailed to all applicants
who have marketable ores to dis-
pose of. Address . -
W. GEO. WARIUO, Mgr.,
Silver City, N. M.
Notlca of Forfeiture,rpo JOHN CONtiEH AND NOBLE CONGER,
X their heirs and asunius, aud to wliom It may
coneern:
You are hereliy notified that the undersigned
have expcnild one hundred dollars ((lou.uol In
labor und luiiirovenieiits iiiuhi the IIiui.Ik.1.16
tnlne hih) inlninii claim and lode, sltuatcil In tho
Hanover minlngr district. In the Coutiiy of Oiunt
Hiul IVrriloiy ol Jsew Mexico, located on tin.
Mh day of January, A. 1 1SN, heliiK the
ainouiit rei. ulred liy law to hold the said uiluliiK
clanu for tiro year ending Heeeinher HI, IHtil:
and if, witliin niii- - ly da alter the crvlce of
this nutloe, by pul il u.i li ill , upon )ou, you I. ill or
refuse to coulrinitte your proKirtion of au.'li
lis vour InU'rest lu said
lome and miuiiiK cliilui will be forfeited to and
lieeome the property of the subscribers, umler
the provisions ol .Section of Hie reviued sluV
utes of tlie (Juitvd btales.
JoaKi'ii SrrrroaaitR,
JuuK M. 6iuli..
.May Si, 1A , ..
JíotlcP.
IS riEKKflY GIVEV TflAT TTTKNOTICE iuo.i n tors of the Knt-lisl-i Kit-
chen. Charley VVey ft. Chop, will not be resnonsl-bl- e
for debts contracted by the former proprie-
tors. Juke áí l''un.
CiiAia.ir Wiv ft Chop,
fKMt. l'roj.il.tors.
Kotlce.
Tkuritoby of Nkw Mf.xico, ImCol'STV Or llKANT. f
rtyo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: and espev
I. lally to all iersons who are or mayluleresicd lu Hie enlate of J M KH CAllblt--S)N, deceased, lute of (he County of Oiuut, In
the Territory ol iscw iicico:
Whereas, the last Will and Testament or,
Tames Cailt.rson, deceased, has been filed lu
the ollice of the Probate Cleik, for probate.
on are hereby cited to apiiear before a l'rohau
Court, to be holilen at rillver Cily, N. M., on the
lenlli day of Sepleniher, lw-- ', die time set by
the said C.iurt for the proba! liu; of said lasl Will
tuid ieisLaineut of James 1'iiUers.iu, deceased.
W I'm ss W. C. Ilolmoii, Ju.liie of
said Court, tills ll.Ul day of An-
il,. S.l (lust,
li. M. Vouko, Frobute ClerV.
iu.
G.-v- VERA,
OILS, LAMPS,
C5LASSWA11E.
Lubricating and Coal Oil
a specialty.
SILVER CITY, yEvTHF.XjOO
(.Iraiit County Title) Abtitract
Co., furnibhes guarauteed abstracta
at lowest prices aud shortest
notice.
Mm). O. S. Warren,
47tf. hjocretary.
TUi;si)y, AL'dUHT ., lf:.a
11 r.rrti-- T jri.T 1. Ii'iií.
ArrlviM.
8 W 11. m.
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tnroriv nnnunfr applicant
noniiimti.'n futility A"Hir(írnui Omnty, mil'ie. ctiolce
iiiniMiallc oiinlj (.iiti'I'íí..ii
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naming. Aneuit
City taxes will become delinquent to-
morrow.
The board Count, commissioners
Will meet next Monday.
The public schools ormed yesterday.
The term oommeaced earlier than usual.
Bolton, formerly Tino Altoe but
now Hanover, the father bounc-
ing boy.
The walls the Episcopal ohurcb
nearly finished. The building will
present attractive appearance when
completed.
The improvement the residence
Ecklee about completed. The
Louse has boon very materially improved
appearance.
Your poll must paid within
eight days you cannot vote. Only
those who have paid poll this year
will be registered this fall.
who favor inoreaeo Judge
Holman pension from month'
reasonable allowance, should drop
into' Jackson's drug store and sign
petition.
Grand opening sale and
winter dress goods, Monday, August
place sale several
bnndred different styles
winter dress goods. Our latest
portation. Max Scbctz.
There flood Wind caflon
last week. Leighton
caJuon with team when flood
down. very narrow escape
managed horses
The buckboard which
riding swept down cañón.
The following delegates alternates
Were elected Lordsburg demo
cratic primary attend democratic
County convention held tomorrow
DBLIOATKS. ALTKKMATKS.
Ownby, DonglRM,
O'Doonell,
1
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J. V. (liarles Ajp.
The County democratic convention to
bominate a candidate for the legislature
from this County and to elect seven del
egates to the Territorial convention at
Santa Fe and seven delegates to the dis-
trict convention at Las Cruces, will meet
here tomorrow.
If any argument was necessary in favor
of paving the streetn of this the
floods of this have furnished it.
A section of the streets of this city, even
if dot more than a block, should be paved
very year. would prevent a por-
tion, at least, of the etreots from being
washed out every year.
We respectfully invita the ladies of
Silver City and Grant conuty to come
and inspect our grand display of latest
noveltUa in fall and winter dress
roods. Our opening day is Monday,
August 29th. Max Schctz
The Fidelity Building and Loan Asso-
ciation has loaned over $0,000 bore in
the past two months, all of which
going into buildings here. The Conii
dence Building and Loan Association
which baa quite a number of members
here, has as yet mads no loans in this
city.
There is a prospect that there will be
an of iron ores this County
at the Territorial fair at Albuquerque
next month. As there will probably be
no other exhibit of mineral from this
County, the iron ore exhibit ought to be
such as will attract the attention of all
the visitors to the fair.
At the primary held at Pinos Altos
last Thursday the following delegates
and alternates were elected to the Cono
ty oouvention which will meet here to
morrow
DELEGATES.
TYIU!;un
Jumes Jiirkáoii,
J. It. Ad III,J. .1. Mmlin,
J 0Klirl,
Jaiiu-- i IVII,
It. V. NrwaUmm,
V. C. Bf II.
W. N. Hnndj,
.lohll ltf;u!,
J 'ül'lü i OI ir.
Schedule,
p
S
Aí'nt.
flmnul
city
season
This
from
Walter Uartla,
3. Kitrp,
Jonii WrlKht,
Jmm'S
;t?rvft ittruu,
John Notmi.
Iii'as
It.
Ji'llo liul.lo,
I'linrlt-- Fox,
Ownu
Aiew
The Oooney, Uila and Mogollón
mail in Silver City at noon on
TueftJuya, Thursdays and Saturdays, an
leuvea on Mondays, Wednesdays an
Fridays at 1 p. no.
City Hose Teau.
The Silver City Fire Department will
Le represented at the Territorial fair at
Albuquerque by a hose toutn which will
compute in the race for the belt. L.
Las been captain and
ton men huve been appointed to
on the team. These are open to
challenge, and if the challenged purty ia
iu ruce the chullongor takes hi
place in the team.
CauiUeo,
exhibit
ALTERNATES.
('amptiell,
Mrrryaa,
llUTltlKHll,
Alurjliy.
Alma,
arrives
o'clock
Silver
&Wly elected
places
places
Leateu
The captain of the Silver City team
will take ten wen and a substitute to
Albuquerque. The team has been prac
ticing for sever&l duys, and will do some
lively running for the btlt at the fair.
There is no belter voluuteer fire do
pttrtment in New Meiico than the Silver
City tirrt department, and the buuiueos
uien of this city should contribute hlr
ally toard imvintf their eiiMjnawM. It
boys have wuved UioutJittula of ttollurs
worth of property from destruction by
lire, and now Unit they want to attend
the finr they tiliould be a.u.ihtod in every
IVraonal.
R. I G wra down from Alma lnt.
fi'im Holafein in from his ranch
Inst week.
M. C. L"ftn, of tiie Mogollona, us in
town lnt e'k.
Lieut. Iirett i over from Fort Ray- -
rd Inst Friday.
II. Fit Simmons was in from LUack
Ha k lant vwk.
Howard II. Betta and wife are at the
Las Vegas Hot Spnujja.
Miss Carrie D. Fparks is here on a
iait to Mrs. n L. Oultra.T
Miss Fitz Simmons, daughter of II.
Fits Simmons, ia visiting Mina Eokles.
W. T. Troutman came near cutting off
one of bis fingers recently. It is getting
well.
Miss Lucy Anderson, a promising
young school teacher of this County, is
in the city.
W. IL Hudson was cp from Doming
last week. He is in the employ of Q.
Wormser Í Co.
Mias Newoomb and mother, who
bare been visitirg Mrs. II. II. Betta, have
returned to Boston.
Miss Kate Thompson, who has been
stopping at Upton's ranch on the Mim
bres, is in the city.
J. N. Upton, who ia building political
fences, arrived Sunday and was button
holing democrats in the city yesterday.
W. P. Doyle, relief agent of the Á-- T.
fc S. F., Is here in plaoe of agent Mudge
who has gone to Chicago to get married.
T. J. Clark has received a patent for a
buckle for harnees which he has in
vented. .It requires neither riveting nor
sewing on.
Mias Koohler, who has been East dur
ing the vacation, returned last week and
cciamencod her duties as principal
of the city schools yesterdaj .
Dr. Cernes and daughter left last Sat
urday morning for El Paso, where Miss
Remes will visit b?r brother a few days
before she leaves for Chihuahua.
Mrs. A. O. Robinson, of Euglewood,
Ills, and H. B. Robinson, of Denver,
who ha"e been visiting their brother St.
George Robinson left for their homes
last Wednesday.
J. IL Mudge, agent for the A., T. & S,
F. railroad here, went to Chicago yester
day, lie expects to be gone about a
month, and when he returns he will
bring Mrs. Mudge. They will reside in
the Langer residence on Bullard street
Lewin W. Barringer, "of Philadelphia,
who is interested in the iron mines at
Hanover, will be here this week, and will
go to Las Cruces to attend the injunc-
tion case of the Atchison, Topeka and
Sauta Fe Railroad Company against the
Silver City and Northern, to restrain
that road from charging local rates on
' "ores.'- ,
Democratic Primary.
Last Thursday the demócrata of this
precinct held a primary to elect Ü4 dele
gates and 24 alternates to the County
convention to be held here next Wednes
day. Quite a number of republicans
were in attendance, and they received
more pointers on harmony than they
would have been able to obtain in
hundred republican primaries.
The convention was called to order by
Chairman Fleming, who stated that the
object of the meeting was to select dole
gates and alternates to attend the Coun
ty convention.
L. A. Skelly was elected chairman and
M. V. Cox secretary. Then by a unani
mous vote of the convention Judge Mo--
Briáe, a prominent democrat from Texas
who was in attendance, was invited to
the platform. The judge made a few re
marks, thanking the convention, and
then G. D. Bantz was called on for a few
remarks. He responded and gave the
demócrata some excellent advice. He
was followed by Idus L. Fielder, James
S. Fielder, Charleo Q. Bell, Sam B. Gil--
lett aud Thomas S. Heflin, all of whom
fnmiehed the visiting republicans with
food for reflection, and if any of them
failed to eee the errors of their ways it
was not the fiult of the speakers. The
meeting was a regular
democratio love feast, the like of which
has not been seen in Silver City tor many
a dny.
The meeting bubbled over with enthu
siasm and the speaking might have con
tinued for two or three hours but it was
growing lute and a motion was made to
proceed to the election of delegates and
alternates to he County convention
The following nominations were made for
delegates and alternates :
DEI.FOATES.
J. V. tfl.'mlng,
M. K Whltu,
I.. A, ,
Martin V. i'o.Oril le (i. II. II,
1 Imillas . Helllll,
ruiik Maiwr,A.J. lMllllltf,
Hleve Mile,
M;u tin Miilior,
Jiilin II. v.iii.-tt- ,
t li.tt s lto-,o- am,
O. W. Vrm,J It. Wrrii.
I'liL-en- :xKrovet
V llllam liri,fVi i y It. Í.H.ÍV,
H im B iiil. lt.( . H. M;Mi.m,
Vyim. BrHtini,
William Ki'ays,
Bol'i-r- t Hienle,
Kil IHukuiaon.
Id.i L. J irlilor.
There were
Benin an Id,)t W.
J. A. Trui-v- ,
It. A.I. T. I j
li.
J it.
i. N.
Joint
J. A.
J. II
II.
Oilil Mull ll,
J. K.
ALTERNATES.
llotiom,
K.lar M.
t. 1.
t'. I.. t antit-y- ,
W. F.
C.
J. W. Cui u--
A. H. Hal lie.(J. M.
O. W. Miles,
KL n Itubinsou,
J.'lllieiJ. W. Kolt-y-.
C. A. Tlmiupton,
J. J. Buil,
W. c. Kwlft,
W. H. Kan,
LiMiin
MiiiiMwitld.I.
lllil hlHltO.
M. W. Kill,
8. A.
105 cast and the
delegates and alternates, as named above,
were elected without opposition. The
convention then adjourned.
The following dulogates and alternates
were elected at the tUaioctntio primary
at Doming lant Thursday to the
convention here to morrow:
BELBUATKa.
Kit- -
Mea.l,
knowlfq,
hai.iu,
Jtllirl.ll Itouua,
Uelib,
Jtihn liiiniHlda,
IfWlllll,
1'fiiy.
CorlM'tC,
Mahoiu-y- ,
lle.U.U.il,
ftiinlhailS,
Allal.l.
Omrli'j
Youuii,
Kan!,
Alkru,
Nol.m,
iviuilfll,
AlinttiMin.
f'liailfs
linurxu Julius,
Jamei (illicit,
Airutuder.
votes
demo
cratic
Al.TiaNATM.
J.ilin ,
M. rt. Kiiv,
W. P. Silkliiioii,
8. I.lnrlailer.
J, V M. iir.irty,
I, . J. MiiMliall,
X. M. HiiKliea,
J. J. Qulnli,
.lollU I'lillllin,
J li.M. Mil nllitll,
VlH Iltler,
James K niñear,J. V'. Hi.-- u r,Juhit Vei uriy,
II . I It UlimaliU,
11. M.iuro.
The delegates were iiibtrucled to use
all honoriihle incHtia to secure the nomi
nation of Dr. K. 1' . btovall for reireteiit.
stive m uraut wuiii in tn iciiiur
Elnlng anil Killing.
There are 15 men at work in Brock
man's mine at Lone Mountain taking nut
ore.
The Jim Crx.w mine In the 8tfple
I'ot k (Tit rit--t has boon sold. tVime very
fine ore haa bwn tnkpn out of this mine
within the put few months. It will lie
thoroughly develojied by the puri'hai'ers.
The Brockman mill at Lone Mountnin
alerted up last week and ia now treating
from 25 to 30 tons of ore a duy wtih 10
tamps running. There ia a lnrga
mount of out, all of which can be milled
at a gMxl protit.
There ia a scarcity of wntar at the
Mountain Key mill and only a part of
the stamps are now running. It ia feared
that the Pacifio Gold Company will have
to suspend operationa there if IhS water
supply is not inoi eased soon.
There is a prospect that the afTiiira of
the Last Chance company at Silver
Cnvk will be straightened out and that
the mill will be started up agnin soon.
There is an immense body of low grade
ore in the mine which can be mined and
milled at amall coat. The mill iu capa-
ble of treating from 60 to CO tons of ore
a day.
There Is practically nothing doing at
Hanover. The situation remains the
same as when the Atchison, Topeka and
Sauta Fe Railroad Company refuaed to
furnish any more cars to the Silver City
end Northern about six weeks sgo ? but
proceedings hsvebeen commenced which
may result in the restoration of the
through ratee, when, in all probability,
the shipment of ore from the camp will
be reaumed.
The Mimbres Consolidated mill has
beeen closed down in order to make
some needed repairs and ore is accumu-
lating at the mine. It was thought that
the ore would be worked up by the last
of the month and the mill closed down
iuflonnitely, but the delay which ia being
occasioned by the repairs which are
being made will put oil the time of clos
ing down for several weeks. The camp
is reported as being quieter than ever
before.
A great deal of work will be done at
Black Hawk in the next few months. The
number of men employed there has been
increased considerably, and there is a
good prosprtot that the cajip will resume
its old-tim- e aspect before many months.
The mines there have produced as rich
silver ore as was ever taken out in the
Territory, and they hove not been worked
out by any means. While the low price
of silver ie discouraging to Bilver miners.
such rich oro as is produced by the mines
at Black Hawk could be mined and
shipped profitably with silver even
lower than it is now.
The lixiviation plant which is now
being operated by P. B. Smith at Stein's
Pass has been doing satisfactory work
for ever two months. The low grade ores
from the Volcano mine, which have been
accumulating for several years on the
dump, will all be treated by this process
and there are ether mines in the camp
which could be worked to "good advan
tage if there were facilities for working
the ore by this process. The plant
which is now in operation is small, but
a larger one will be put up, when it is
expected that the production of the
camp will be considerably increased.
The Maud S. mill on Silver Creek is
completed and will be started up this
week. When the old mill was torn down
and the pew one commenced it was be
lieved that it would be completed and in
operation by the first of July, but a delay
in the arrival of some machinery made it
impossible to complete the mill at the
expected time. There is a large amount
of ore ic sight in the mine, and if it is as
high grade as that treated in the old
mill it will pay handsomely. The new
mill ia of much larger capacity than the
old one, and ore can be treated in it at
less cost. It is expected that the now
mill will treat about 35 tons of ore a day.
The mines at Pinos Alios are sot pro
ducing so extensively as they were
year ago but the output has more than
doubled in the past three months.
Until the close of lost year Pinos Altos
was the largest gold producing camp in
New Mexico, and it bids fair to regain
its supremacy before the close of this
season. It is now producing a larger
amount of gold ore every week than any
other camp in New Mexico, but it is not
so high grade as the ore produced in
some of the other camps. Development
is all that is needed to bring the Pinos
Altos gold mines to the front as the
leading gold producers of tho Territory.
Some vary fine silver ore has been en-
countered in the Livingston mine on the
Mangos. The shaft is down about 210 feet
and there ia a vein of ore a foot wide in
the bottom of the shaft winch will run
up into the thousands. Wire silver is
distributed ail through the ore and some
of the specimens which have been
brought in from the mine are beauties.
There are about 800 tons of ore out on
the dump and considerable of the high
grade ore has been sacked and brought
in here. The shaft is being sunk by
contract and is to be put down 250 feet
When this contract is computed, which
will be In a few days, it is probable that
another contract will be let to sink the
shaft still further. There is an excellent
millsite near the mine, and the mine
makes water enough to supply a mill to
treat the ore. Besides the water in the
mine there is a large spring in the neigh
borhood from which water can be ob
tained.
TUS METAL. MAKKET.
Silver has advanced slightly during
the past week Vuder heavy purchases by
the government. The stock of silver
bullion in New York is small, and the
production of silver has fallen off oonsid
erably. The price at the close of the
week was 83.lf.
There has been no improvement In th
copper market, and trade has been dull
Prices remained unchanged. Lake
quoia3d in New York at 11.50 and 11. CO.
Transactions in lead have been pretty
heavy, but there has been no improve-
ment in price, although higher prima
have been lookud for. it closed at 4.W.
1 h IIop'il ( "mention.
Lant thn r" tiMicanat.f Grant
Coinily huid their invention to nomi.
nnte rniididnlim for li e County oflU-i- .
nd el'M'ti'd tl 'lif .i!' to the Twrritoriitl
. T .... 1T - nn.l 1,,. .ll...convention bi mm i...iuki
convention fit Lis CriiiM-n- . The big fllit
was made on the immlimlion of a candi
date for abend, an. I li1 Chairman
Johnson called, the convention to order,
the friends of Imth Laird And Black
were confident of victory. The Laird
men bad made inroads on the Sil-
ver City delegation, whi'h was elected
aa a Black delegation, and m proxy of
Charlea Connera (colored) hail been ob
tained for John M. Wright, who did
splendid service for tTje Liiird faction.
This was undoubtedly what turned the
ido, for without Wright's leadership
Laird must have boeo defeated.
As soon as the convention had been
palled to ordor and the call or tho com-milte- e
had Ijeen rend, nominations for a
temporary chairman were declared to be
rt order. The names of E. M. Hand, of
this city, a Black supporter, and J. W.
Hamilton, of Shakeiioare, a Laird man,
were piacud before tho convention. The
vote resulted in the election of Hamil-
ton by one majority Hand having re
ceived 35 votes and Hamilton 30. This
was regnrdod sa a test vole as to the
strength of the candidntes for sheriff.
Louis Altman was then elected secretary.
It wan then moved and carried that
the chair appotut the following com- -
mittcs: On credentials, T; on platform
and order of business, ?; on perma
nent organization, S. The chair
named the committees as follows: On
credential: John M. Wright, Thos.
Holmon, R. S. Allen, J. II. Hanoi- -
. a v r t a rgan, J.Tor. recaer, t.. m. iianu, ueo.
Morrow.
On platform and order of bnsinegs:
F. M. Galloway, A. U. Medberry,
Rich. Hart, M. Twomoy, M.W. Forter-field- ,
Chas. Howlett, Robert Milliken.
On permanent organization: R. P.
Hart, J. C. Berry, Fred Michaels, C.
C. Shoemaker, Joseph Crowley.
The convention then adjourned
until 3 o'clock.
During the noon honr many of the
weak-knee- delegates who had favored
Bluck got over on what then seemed to
be the strong side. They didn't like to
be in the minority and hastened to get in
out of the wet. A number of trades
were patched up and when' tho conven-
tion was called to order in the afternoon
the Laird men were certain of victory,
The committee on credentials was the
first to report, and a first-clas- s row was
narrowly averted. The chairman stood
by his sido like a stone wall, and when
the report was finally adopted the Laird
men were one ahead in the number of
delegates, having succeeded in seating a
man who resides somewhere out in the
western part of the County as a repre
sentative from Columbus precinct, which
was not mentioned at all in the call.
The committee on platform was the
next to report, and the report was as fol
lows : ' -
Tha Republicana of Grant County In eon- -
nation aaMmblsd htraby reaiF.rm their devo-
tion to th principle of the national reiiaMl-- n
party, believing that U.e prosperity of tlie
Territory and th eoantry depend opon the
eontiniunee of th republican party in power;
and we oondema tha effort of th demooratio
party to dcetroy two of the leading indnetriei
of Mew Uexioo by th removal of th tariff
npon wool and LKAD oara. v
BaaoLVKD, That while yielding a loyal al
legiance to tho party, the republicana of (Irani
oonnty are in favor of th freo and unlimited
eoinag of eilret, and oannot therefore be
drawn into favoring the election tc tha presi-
dency of Grover Cleveland, th moet pro--
nonnoed, virclent and uneompromieing enemy
of bimetallism in America, and the restoration
of an oppressive, eorrnpt, extravagant and dis
honest democratio federal atlminiatration in
New Mexioo.
IlxaoLVED, That 3ew Mexico Sa entitled to
immediate admiaaion aa a Stat in th union.
BxsoLVEO, That th present change of venue
law ehould be so amended aa to leave the
granting of th chang ef vena to th dis-
cretion of th Juilti of th court; th present
enforced' rhanse of venue law imposing greet
additional expsnse upon th county, litigante
and witnesses and facilitating the escape of
murderers and other, criminals from just
punishment for their Crimea.
Bksolvco, That tha expense of county
government are now tar in exoeea of what they
should be and the rate of taxation necessary to
maintain the same ie burdensome and oppres
sive, deterring capital from investment and
retarding th development of the natural
reaouroea of th country. Ibereforw the feee
and emoluments of county ofticer should be
reduced to a fair compensation for their ser
vioos, and w favor tha aabstitution of fixed
and limitad salaries for fees in payment of all
publio ofiiciala.
RaaoLVxn, That th office of county auditor
should be created, whoa dnty it shall be to
audit all olsiois against the county, make
monthly settlemouta with all county and pre-cin- ot
otlioera and publisb quarterly statements
of the receipt and expenditure end floanoial
condition of th county.
Rxsolvsd, That the collection of taxes be
mad a part of th duties of th treasurer and
his salary be so increased a to remunerate him
1for the same.
RcaoLVBD. That th allowance to the sheriff
of seventy-fiv- e cents a day fur feeding naah
prisoner in the county jail isa legalised robbery
of tha taxpayers, and we demand that th
present law be repealed and that a law be
enacted requiring a contract for feeding the
prisoner to b let to th lowest bidder subject
to the approval of t)i county commissioner.
lixaoLTED, That the republicana of Grant
ounty ar ia favor of retrenchment and eoon
omy in the administration of oounty affairs
and pledge to the people an honest and fsitMnl
performance of efery psolio duty uui by
election neon those nouiiuatetl by tins eon.
vention.
The committee on permanent organi-tatio- n
reported the same officers as had
been elected as temporary ollicers, and
then nominations for County officers were
declared to be in order. ' A. B. Laird, of
Deming, and Robert Bluck, of Silver
City, were the on'y aspirunta for the
office of abend, and the ballot resulted in
Id votes for Laird aud 2o for Black.
Laird's nomination was made unanimous.
John A. Miller and Rijhmoud P,
Barnos were placed in nomination for
ttie o(lice of probate clerk, and the ballot
resulted in 00 for Miller and I'l for
Barnes.
T. N. ChUders, Clark Rudgers and Al
exandur McGregor were placed id nomi
nailon ror asuftisor, ana the ballot re
sulted in 34 for ChUders, 0 for MoOre
gor and 10 for Ilodgors. Neither of the
oundidutes bud received a majority of nil
the votes cast, but the chuirman de
clared Clnhlere the mmiijit.e of the re
pubhian party, and no ore objected,
This decision was on a pnr with ninny
others made by the chairman.
There were three candidates: for pro-
bate jiidie and the ballot was aa follows:
M. W. Porterlleld, 47 J. O. Markea, 10.
and W. O. Holmon, 7.
R. II. Theilman rind Mrs. O. S. War-re- n
were placed in nomination for super-
intendent of ai'hoola, but Mrs. Warren
withdrew and Mr. Theilman was nomi-
nated by Bocliiroatifin. ' R L. Towell
was nominated by acclnmation for Coun-
ty surveyor, and O. C Hinman was nom-iun'e- d
in the same way for coroner.
Waller C Hndley, O. N. Wood and
Alexander McOregor were nominated
for County commissioners.
For representative in the legislature
from Orait County there were two can-
didates D. P. Carr and J. W. Hamilton.
A ballot was taken w hich rennlted in 85
votes for Carr and 33 for Hamilton. The
chairman took h's defeat as gracefully
as possible, but he evidently counted on
the nomination.
W. Berg was unanimously nominated
for treasurer and Frank J. Wright was
nominated for repreoentative from the
counties of Grant find I.Vjfia Ana. Kunia
Raymond, of Las Cruces, was nominated
for the council from these counties.
John D. Bail, Robert Milliken, R. P.
Hart, Louis Altman, II. J. Hutchinson,
Joe Williams and J. C. Berry were elect
ed delegates to the Territorial conven-
tion at Las Vegas, and the following
precinct committeemen were selected :
Central J. Crowley.
Pinos Altos John McDonald.
Silver City John M. Wright.
Lower Mimbres W. M. Taylor.
San Lorenzo N. Y. Ancheta.
Georgetown R. L. Lafranz.
Upper Gila M. F. Fleming.
Lower Gila Wm. Wilson.
Shakspeare J. W. Hamilton.
Hachita Wm. Baker.
Deming Wm. H. Hudson.
Sa pello Geojge íye'.
Ranta Rita Chai. V. Hugo.
Cook's John Howard.
Hadley Joseph Gomes.
Gold Hill Thomas Foster.
Columbus L. F. Bailey
Blark Hawk M. II. Twomoy.
Carlisle G. II. MoDermott.
Lerdsburg Don: H. Kedzie.
Pine Ciénega D. R. Alexander.
Oak Grove H. 1. McKnight.
San Juan- - Jesus Valencia.
Ricolite J. T. Steole.
Mangas Chas. H. Lyons'.
Tho convention then adjourned.
The convention then adjourned, and
the committee selected John M. Wright
as chairman.
Reports received last evening from
Cook's confirm the rumors afloat as to
the extent and richness of the Pon & Ash-
en fuller new strike. U. E. McDaniel
writes that it is tho "biggest thing ever
struck in the camp." The ore body ac- -
ually iu sight is estimated to be worth
tifly or sixty thousand dollars, and how
much more there is of it can only be
conjectured. iloaulight.
. A Sheep Herder Killed.
W. M. Taylor brought in the news of a
killing at Cane Springs, near Cook's
Peak, recently. It seems that W. W.
Cox had in his employ a Mexican herder,
and for some reason the Mexican wanted
to quit. One morning he refused to
drive the sheep out and Cox told his
brother-in-la- Print Rhodes, that he
would have to pay the Mexican oil and
let him so. Kliottes went to the Men
can and told him that if he did not want
to drive the sheep out he could go with
him to the house and get bis money.
The Mexican aid not reem to be
pleased at this and went and got n knife
and stuck it in his trousers. Rhodes
went to the house and t he Mexican fol
lowed along abusing him and threaten- -
nir to kill him. YY hen they got on the
norch at the house the Mexican pulled
out his knife and made a dush at Rhodes
but before he got within striking dis
tance Rhodes pulled a pistol and shot
him twice in the .chest. The Mexican
fell at the second shot but lived until
the next day. Immediately after the
killing, they sent for W. M. Taylor, who
is a deputy sheriff, and an inquest was
hold on the body of the Mexican by the
justice of the peace of the precinct. Thejury returned a verdict of justifiable
homicide.
The deceased was a fugitive from jus
tice, having killed two men in Mexico,
and the Mexicans in the neighborhood
who were afraid of him are very much
relieved by the killing.
The announcement of Joffn B. nodg
don, of Deming, as a candidate before
the democratio convention for assessor
of this County appears in this issue.
Mr. Hodedon has been a resident ol
Grant County for ten years and is well
and favorably known throughout the
County. He would make a good atwwisfior.
Fruit of all kinds rained in this County
is cheaper now than it has ever been be
fore. The supply is increasing every
year and prices have been steadily com
ing uowd.
All exhibits destined for the world's
fair can be shipped to Albuqdorque free
if they are shipped in time fur the lern
tonal fair.
"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of." says Mrs.
lluttie Mason, of Dlnllon, uurler uo,
Mo., in spenkitiil of Cliatulmrlain's Choho,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. This
medicine can always be depended upon
eveu in the most severe and dangerous
cotms both for children land s. lulls. 'lj
and 60 cent bottles for Bule by YY.C. Tor
tertiold Druggibt.
The only complete slock of fine hand
mode Cream Candies in the city, at
Nolan Jsi M. S.
Coming Soon.
Chas. A. Bailoy, the California
piano tuner. 31-7- t.
An Opportunity To lio East.
On account of the O. A. R. n at
Washington,!). C.,"The Hunta Fe Route"
will sell tickets Kepteiuoer loth, to 17th,
inclusive, to Waahington and return at
rate of 811.40. Limit, goii.u, September
2th, and for return October 1'JtU.
Excursion rates have been arranged
from Washington to the various battle-
fields aud poiuts of interest during the
encampmeut. This isa rare opportunity
to visit the East and enjoy a summer
outing, and "The Santa l e Route" ill
tuke you there quicker and with more
comfort than can lie equulled by any
other line. For further information call
upon or address, (J ko. T. O.
1'. A l. A., Topaba, nuiisiis ; u. ii
M'.iKUioi sK, D. F. A P. A., El l'aso.Ter.
J. U. Muixia, Agent, Bilver City, W. M.
Army Rifle Comprtltlnn.
The annual rillo competition of the
epnrtnirrt tf Ann in a hpened at Fort
iayard a week ago yeHterday and con
inued for four daya. For the Hrat two
days the firing was at known distances,
but on Wednesday and Thursday there
was akirmish firing. The scores for ti e
firnt two days were better than on the
Rowing days. The rcores would have
been considerably belter on Wednesday
id Thursday if it had not been for a
strong wind on lhiae days. Theoompot- -
itors did not make so good a showing
this year as was mnde lnt year, but
altogether the shooting was very good.
The following scores were made :
Capf. Johnson, M1lrtl IVpartmrnt .. amHpirrant liniimlianr. Hill
ScriiO nit Wcli'.'l, Hill r.Wlikr. n'h "''Privóle rrflKn. Mill i. MlPrivate )'Hh"rtv, imii rf irt Fniiiklliv.iJltli twI'rlValM Mmire. 1lh 4"1
SerKCHlIt tiul.ler, lllh 4
1 trst l.lenl. HrsU. 21lh 41
LHMIiikuisIh d Marksman llronn,24tn
One gold, three silver nnd six bronr.e
mednls were awarded to the successful
competitors Inst Friday.
First Lieut. Chas. L. Collins, 11th in
fantry, inspector of small-arm- s practice,
an able and painstaking ofticer admira-
bly Utted to perform these duties, was in
charge of the contest. Capt. J. Milton
Thompson, 21th infantry, was in com
mand oflhe camp and acted sa chief
range officer ; Lieut. John E. McMahon,
1th artillery, A. D. C, financial and sta- -
ibtical officer; adjutant and ordnance
officer, Lieut Henry Kirby, lftth infan
try. The rango officers' were : Captain
Henry Wygant, infuutry 1st Lieut,
liogardu Eldridge, 10th infantry; 1st
Lieut. Z. B. Vance, Jr., 11th infantry;
2nd Lieut. OdonGurovita, 11th infantry;
2nd Lieut. Wm. Weigel, 11th infantry ;
2nd Lieut E. M. Suplee, 2nd cavalry ;
2nd Lieut. Cbas. Crawford, 10th infantry;
2nd Lieut. J. D. Littcb, 21th infantry.
The Mammoth Cave
Will be illustrated in a stereopticon
entertainment to be given at Morrill Hall
tomorrow evening under the auspioee of
the Asbury Epworth League. Dissolv-
ing and other views will be given. Tick-
ets are on sale at PorterCeld's. Admis
sion GO cents; children 23 cents. Don't
fail to attend.
Card of Thanks.
I desire to return thy a'oet cordial
thanks to my friends who assisted me in
the entertainment last Wednesdny even-
ing, and also to thank the publio of Sil
ver City for their liberal patronage.
MARLS KEME&
Resolution of Thanks.
At a regular meeting of Isaao S. Tif
fany Lodge, No. 13, 1. 0. 0. F., last Satur-
day night, the following resolution was
unanimously adopted :
Resolved, That the success of the en
tortaiument given by the Odd Fellows of
Silver City to the representatives of the
urand Liodgeot New Mexico, on the loth
instant, was mainly attributable to the
indofatiguble efforts of the Indios,
members of families of Odd Fellows of
this city, and the thanks of this lodge
are hereby voted them therefor.
James Matthews, N, U
D. P. Cakr, Secy.
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy, famous
for its cures of bad colds and a a pre
ventive and cure for Croup, 00 cents per
bottle.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a general
family hnimont and especially valuable
for rheumatism, sprains, bruises, burns
and frost bites, 50 cents per bottle.
YVe isell Uhamberlain s (Jolio Oholora
and Diarrhcea Remedy, the moet sue
ceRsiul medicine in use for dysentery.
diarrhoea, colic and cholera morbus, 20
and &t cent bottles.
Kt. Putiick's Pills. They are the beat
phyeio. 1 hey also rejulute the liver and
bowels. Try them, j cents per box.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
for tetter, salt-rheu- scitldhead, eczema,
piles and chronic oore eyes. 2-- cents per
Ixji. For sale by W. O Porterüold
Druggist.
Notice to City Taxpayers.
I am rciv ready to collect city taxes
for the year 18t2. All taxes not paid by
August dlst will be advertised and sold.
Oilice at city council rooms.
U. Im uajttt.et,
28-8t- . Marshal and Collector.
For Sale,
A flock of Angora goats of
mixed grades, between COO and 700
head, all young stock i with or
without ranch. A bargain. In
quire at
UHABLE8 JYlETZOAn S UROCERY.
Oermetuer presents an array of tosti
monuils absolutely without a parallel in
the history of medicines, both as to
character and number. It ia endorsed
by thousands of our best known men
Bin! we are authorized in saying that it
will permanently oure Cutarrh, ivheuina
tism. Neuralgia, Aslhmu, liowel. Liver,
Bladder and Kidney Troubles, Paralysis,
Epilepsy, Erysipelas, Insomnia, General
Uebility, ana bkin jjmeaees, such as
Scrofula, Eczema, do. It cleanses and
purities the blood, vigórales the stomach
tones up the general system, and thus
bring, health and happiness. It is no
nauseous compound, but is as pleosan
to take as a glsse of lemonudo. For sale
by W. C. Porterrleld.
They Have a Itonanza.
It. seems the owners of Dr. Drum
mond's Lightning lUmedy for Rheunm
twin have a Bonanza, as their remedy
baa never been known to full in a ainl
case. There is certainly room in tii
market for a medicine that will
do what they claim for thi
wonderful preparation. Althuuul
the price is $5 per bottle, if it does one- -
half claimed for it the price should be
flu). It the druggist has not eot It. th
remedy will be sent to any address by
repaid express ou receipt of price.r rummond Medicine Co., 48 U) Maiden
Lane, New York. Agents wanted.
The latest fad in drinks
whipped cream boJa
22-t- f at rorterlkld'a
A fine line of Imported and doinestia
(Jigurs, at
Noi.Aiv Co. 'a
Post OUioe Store
Go to Steve Utile's to wiul a pluusunt
boor theee cold winter evenings.
1 tf.
Oniclnl Kotlce.
SiLvi.B Crrr. July 11. l.l'.M
Tenants arid property owi.ers are noti-
fied Unit on any complaint being iniidu
against them fur maintaining a nuisance
dtlrimeiit:'l to public health, they will be
ri'H.'UttHÍ without further notice.
Hkmst Wooitvn.i K,
13 lluaith Oiiotjr.
IVILUnU WALKER,
TAILOR.
We have received nnr r.e Sprinrf(loodi. No one would believe thnt oiii--
a stock ctiuld lie found an) here in this1
country.
There ia K Inree variety Of the latest
div-itrn- s and finest quality.
You can have (rsrmonta made froni
them that can not be excelled anywhere,'
t a very mtxlernte price.
A enr loml of ppring rnjjniiR
e i f ej
niLTirK'H, luukiKiartiBi nnd ronit
enrts liftvvj junt boeu rccoivctl by
11. Lady. lü-t- r
Go to the Cave Saloon for a glass
fresh Anheuser Boer. 4'JLfi
Ice Crcnm,
;2tf. At C. M. Nolan & Co'e.
ry tlis new drink .
fhipiM?d crcfini Bodrt
22-- tt Rt rortorfioM b:
Bill Holmig was in from the Granite
mins this week. He reports work
going along steadily down Ii is way, with'
no unusual stir or excitement. Liberal.'
Politician,
both democratio and republican, Cnn- -
nue to assemble nt their favorite hend- -
tiarter- s- Fred Sheltnn'e where they
discuss cool drinks, choice risers nntt
the candidates. Of the latter their
opinions are various, but or the former
they unanimous in agreeing that
better wines, colder beer, tinor whiskey.
or choicer ciirnrs not ti had anvhere; so whether Cleveland and Ste
venson or Harrison and IUvid elected,
red s place will romnin as popular ee
ever. Call there and try if this is not ao.
For Sale. ,
Some No. 1 fresh milch cowb
ftlso a few burro. Enquire at
Chfifl. MetzL'or'B Grocery, 13rond- -
way, Silver City. 83tf.
Frank M. Galloway has been men
tioned in connection with a position as
mounted Inspector in the customs eer-- f
vice. Frank is a good fellow and just
the man for the place. The Liberal would"
like to him s-- there. LiberaL
The BotTiiwrjiT Br.NTiweL is sold
the Post Office News Stand cents at
copy.
Steve Uhle's new saloon the Cave.
f.
Strawiiehrieh.
Fresh, ripe Strawberries every day at
or
ap
are
nre tie
Bre
at
10
VA) tr. C M. Nolah & Co a.
A judicious use of King's Royal Oer
metuer (K. 11. O.) is a sovereign preven-
tive against all germ diseases. Keep lb
always on hand.
Iron Ores.
Furnished in any quantity, vrite fo
prices to W. 11. Newoomb, Apent.
P. O. Uox f!2. Silver City, N. M.
There nre quite a number of" cases ot
diphtheria among the little ones in Clif
ton. Last Saturday night Mr. and Mrs;
Churlos M. Pier, of that place, lost thetf
little boy, C'ifton, in his fonrth year, by
this dread disease. Liberal.
Let L'a Reason.
If any one who suffers from Rheuma
tism would stop and reason a moment
before they decide to purchase some
remedy, they could not help avoid any
cure that is sotd for (1. Figur- -
ng the retailers, the jobbers nnd the
manufacturers' profits out of that soli-
tary dollar, ond there ia left not over 'Jú
cents for the medicine. Dr. Drummond's
Lightning Remedy appeals to one's good
sense, llie price is to per bottle and to
anyone suffering from Rheumatism it is
aa cheap as it is good and etfoctive. Sent
to any address by Drummond Medicine?
Co., 48-G- Maiden Lane, New York.
Agents wanted.
The well at the canaigre works is now
52 feet deep and 10 feci in diametet, and
affords more water thau the pump1
can raise. It is to be deepened, however
and a stronger pump put in, as a vast
amount of water will be requited, and
the company does not intend to incur1
any possibility of ever being caught
short on water. Headlight.
Fino Stock of Pianos just re
ceived. French Walnut and Itoeo- -
wood Cases. Prices defy competi- -
tion; Binall monthly inKtiillments.
47tf. JHI13. O. 8. WARREN.
All stomach and bowel troubles, mala
ria, levers, etc are caused by living
germs. King's Royal Oermetuer (K. Kv
Ü.) destroys germs dispels disease.
Boys ! you will now have
chance to ppend money on the1
girls. C. M. Nolan & Co. have
oiened an lee Cream Parlor in
connection with their fruit and
news business in the poet-oilic- o
building. 22tt
Steve Uhle, at the Cave saloon, keoi.rf
only the best goods in his line. .
l tr.
si m m i
We ara n lllns llilit suits at llutit lrt.--
H liiullt !h aUÍ tlir ri'4- stf lunti-- r
Ihllll tlm loll H, tli.MiL'fl Hid li:arli:il (if v.i.,ilf
tl.i-- hie ni.t.ll. Is !( K.lit nrW'ly. Never Im I.hu
iiitvii hii al.Ui li rii r u urn- ln l!.:u nt
Hiiiit uf (liii.iiii'.i)', ii.i!uy itiia Illicit I.. hii '
Iliuh'll tin in. 1 hi t'tLel Kit. r.h k ln.ll. nl HI;,
lliu luaiUi uf tjt!l U..U llicy Uaic Im aiin.it
C. G. SIIOEfZIER,
THE lUZ'C. CLOT!
(looro I".l'n-- t i pniil to liavo Won
"n vt titulo. f;ll miner'' to Illiu
i inline rnlnliitHiinipnt.
Her tojjr wna csccciliiil; h'n
itiul nfy t follow. Mrs. Oliplinnt
on tl contary, is coiiHiJorrtl ft
"gro.it trial to C(nHKÍt.n." Her
jionmnnftliip ia very Kiimll, ami lias
Int-- cnmiximl to a "toiio of
Bnmll wavt-s- wliioh is mmle
only by tho cnre with
buh lie dots lii'f í'b nixl rfM g
lier I'b. ProfiKKor Wilson, the
tvutlior of "Dips Borcnlin," wrote
bo vrretchclly tlmt at one timo the
comixisitors p;nve up the attempt to
pet tip his work, a tul only tried
again after lein tolil to charge-anythim-
they likcl fordoing their
best. Kir Archil nhl Aliaon, suthor
of tho "History of Enro" was
called n "gplemlid fellow," on
aeeount of the amount of work ho
furnished, his clear copy and the
many tablea l inserted, líulwcr
Lytton was absolutely the despair
of the fraternity, and, on one oeoa-aio-n,
a compositor who sci.ed a
"tako" with great satisfaction,
thinking it to 1m? poetry, found it
to to b) Bciircely re:iihiblo prose,
which the noveliht had written in
narrow lino in the, muidlo of the
. jmge. Ihio of Blackwood's nun,
who had onco made a Tory ludi-
crous mistake from Lytton's copy
being idle, and coming in just as
pome onofdiouted, "There is plenty
of Lord Lytton in," fied precipit
ately and did not return nntil he
thought nil danger wns over of be- -
ing invited to
dreaded copy.
work from the
(), That His Too Solid Flebh.
" Dismissed from your boarding
house! Why?" "Well, the
landlady said I would either have
to reduce my weight or go, and I
can't reduce." 1 Jut. why did she
want you to get thin?" "Khe
Kaid my appearance aroused ex-
pensive hopes on tho part of tho
oti. r lwiarders." UnHiiilyn ilngle.
Maciocystis, a seaweed of the
South lV-iPio- , it is said, often
towb to be thirty or forty inches
in diameter, and 1,500 to 2,000 feet
in length. In no caso do any of
these have roots in the proper
Poime, their nourishment being
from the water by all parts
alike.
How Author Work 4
An ingenious reporter has been Inter
viewing a number of celebrated authors
to discover what are their habits and at
titudes while writing. M. Alphonso
Dnndet, be tells r.s, smiles mahciouxly
M. Einilo Z'dti repeats in a loud voice
tho p'.irane which is at the tip of his pen;
M. Edmund de Uoncourt moves bis lips
as if be were eating; M. Jules Lemaitre
strokes his innstacho with his left baud;
M. Kenan looks in the pal ui of bis hand,
as if to find inspiration there; M. Ludo
vio Halevy looks tip to the ceiling to col
loct his thoughts; M. Meilhac puts his
bead into his bauds to meditate; M. Jean
Hichepin taps on his desk when he is in
want of a phrase; M. Francois Coppce
lights a cigarette whilo seurching for a
vhyinc; M. Henri Bonder scratches his
head; M. Emile Lkigerat wlmlles; M
Jean Hameau, when ho is writing verses,
seems to be thinking of something else,
and finally 11. (Jeorges Ohnct appears
to be thiuking of nothing. Loudon
ülobo.
Tli Oho.t or Loap Year."
In Franco there is a popular tradition
among the peanautry, especially thone
of the Seine country ami of La Chatre,
concerning a demon called "The (ihout
of Leap Year." It U said that every
.up year this peculiar sort of evil demon
makes his dread appearanco. The crea-
ture's sole pleasure is to be displeased
with everything and everylody. His
khapu is not distinguishable in member,joint or limb, but taken altogether his
hideous and uncanny actions make him
a much dreaded mounter. St. Louis ic.
A lrluiltlv Trituróse llame.
A Primrose dame, a imanber of the
grand council of a certain seaside habi-
tat ion, called to canvas i an elector. The
lector was a Lilierul and tried to get
some fun out of his vitdtor. "What do
you think, ma'am," lie;u,kcd, "about the
eight hour movement:" "Well, it does
seem bard, dou'tcherknow," replied tl e
dame, "to make men work froia L'
o'clock in the morning till tí o'clock at
night." Loudon Truth.
The IKukliuo Clreu,
The Eikimo are very fond of theat-
ricals. They n.iuiiu ull sorts of animals
wonderfully, and tho man who can do
this bet is considered a great actor.
T..Í wirt of mimicry is woven into the
h1iuk' i f dramatic entertainments. One
jM'rftirmer will be a iA-- r, for example,
cla--1 in appropriate skins, wl.iiu the
othen bunt Lim. Commonly the luut
winds up with the duuth of the bear or
teal. Lo ton Transcript.
runjr Did It with a Little Hatchet.
A peculiar accident befell the
year-ol- daughter of Ueorge Colviu, at
Hope, Wedneday afternoon. The child
wns playing uliout the room in which
the cut lay fat Ufleep on a shelf. Near
where the cat lay Wua a haU'het, and a
movement by tho cat knocked the
hnU het off the shelf, striking the child
on the face and cutting a gash nearly
four incite long. The child is in a
somewhat precarious rendition from
tl.e lot of blood. l'rovulenco Journal.
Tlio rail nr. y inüeuge of Canuda has
j'iht attont doubled in the past leu years.
In l";'l there were 7, iK) luiUsof railway
in the DouiLuiou, uud last yuar there
wi re 1 i.U'JlJ. The mrning hut year
wero f H.l.O'J'J, and the en neo iit.
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KO M(S ANIMALS.
WHAT VAST AP.EA3 OF
TORPID COUNTRIES
LANO
LACK.
fiotnn ltrtrla In Which Thrra Arc
IN
No
Wild AaiBinU of .nl,lrl.l PIm
Inland of th Trl India Arhlpf-- l
go Culled "(InmolMl Country."
A Rnsfiinn nitnralist, ProiWor Mu-
tiny, who jirvwil ever.il years In tho in-
terior of l'nina, tloscrita'S tho liillantl
district of tiie great inland a a region
a remarkable for Its cenerjr ami
tut fur its Kalubrion criinato
a perpetual Slay in the terrnro lamí,
with March antl April plat am hero and
tin-r- e in tho hi;:hett: tnotintain. Tho
area of the whole inland exceeds that
of Tcxnii, but its population hardly
Aggregates a million, nine-tent- h of the
nliorijrine lieing lowland pettier, bliu k
hilera gorged with the yam roots and
wild ho; steaks of tho const plain. Tlie
oplaml, too, alxnind with came and fh h,
and tho only conceivable rea m why tho
nativo íhould limit their hunting
grounds to the sweltering count juii','lej
is their preference for a climate that
rnalilcs thorn to dhipnso with dry goods
the year round.
In tho Torres ran;ío thera are summits
towering to tho height of 1 1,(KH) feet, but
the clowi proximity of the equator bus
covered tho highlands wilh a luxuriant
vegetation. Snow is hardly ever wen,
but chill nights light f roüt even occur
now and then, and t.io frizzle baaed
coaxt avoid aa ! want or perhaps
he Indios Mansos tif tho Mexican low-
lands avoid the tierra frl:v. Papua is a
Í nradise of birds, but tho kingdom of
uiauimala is represented only by a fow
marsupials (ground kangaroos, trco
kangaroos and opossums), besides the
wild hogs of the river jungles.
A much etranger country in regard to
tlio abtieiico of wild animals is found in
the near neighlsirhood of our own con-ti'ien- t.
Tho West Indian archipelago,
with its four magnificent inlands and
eountleos islets, has been justly termed
the "gamoless country," a region of
more than a hundred thousand square
miles, monopolized almost entirely by
birds and insects (oven reptiles beiti;;
scarce), as if tho archipelago bad been
somehow overlooked on tho last two
days of creation, and left to be settled
by such creatnres as could reach its
coasts swimming or flying. There arc
forests teeming with spontaneous fruit,
but no monkeys, no wild bogs, no bears
or raccoons. The larger carnívora are
not represented by a singlo species.
No puinns or jngnari (though both are
found on the coasts of the neighboring
mainland), no panthers, lynx or wildcat.
Foxes, wolves and jackals, too, aro con-
spicuous by their absence. The caves
of the limestone Sierra would seem to
be admirably adapted to marmots and
woodchucks, but they are tenanted only
by buts. On tho fino highland pastures
there aro no bisons, no deer, no antelopes,
and, strango to say, not even rabbits.
ShiK'p, goats, horses, donkeys, cows,
hogs and even dogs were introduced
after tho Spanish conquest, and tho only
domestic mammal kept by tho natives
at tho time of discovery was a small
kind of wolf (prairie wolf) imponed
from Mexico, and a few species of squir-
rels, which the Cubans fattened for
culinary purposes without knowing any-
thing about a classic precedent the
gliraria (rat kennels) of tho ancient
Homans, who preferred dormouse on
toast to the bet Syrian pheasant pies.
Dogs and cats wore unknown, and
that lack of household pets seems to
fcave driven the aborigines to strange
expedients, for in "Ogilvy's Voyages"
there is an account of a Snn Domingo
cacique) who kept a tamo manatee that
mado its headquarters in an artilicial
pond and was so well tamed that "when
called by its name, Matoom, it would
como out of the water and go directly to
the cacique's house, where, being fed, it
returned to tho pond, accompanied by
men am! boys, who seemed to charm tho
manatee by their singing, and it often
carried two children at a time on its
back. Being once, however, struck by
a pike in tue hands of a Spaniard it
would never after como out of tho water
if a clothed man wero near.
Manatees have become rather scarce
on the coast of Sau Domingo, but arc
often seen near the bland of Pinos,
northwest of Cuba, where shoals of the
strange creatnres may be teen sporting
about the reef like tho sea lions below
the CI i II House. Of all aquatic mam
mals tho manatee, however, can claim
tho championship in the art of dodging
a sudden attack; a leveled harpoon in
enough to make them plunge under
with a "no you don't" snort, and then
lop np again at unexpected times and
places, waving their íüpiicrs in derision.
and ready to disappear for good at the
fm;t suspicious motion.
Tho luxury of tho Dominican cacique
was therefore not apt to bo chared by
many of bis subjects. PuppicHaiiill.it- -
tens were never seen in their cabins, and
the largest laud animal of the island was
an overgrown rat, known as the butia,
and measuring about inches
without the tail. Its caudal appendage
is a compromise lietweou that of the true
rat and tho California gopher, whom it
resembles in its focJiiess for grain and
in its burrowing mania, one pair owning
often as many as four different dens,
more or less connected by subterraneuu
taiméis.
With tho exception of that shy rodent,
Cuba, San Domingo, Jamaica and Costa
Uica have no bind creatures deserving
the name of a game animal, for even the
omnivorous appetite of the llaytiau
darkies draws the lino at the musk
vented giant rata of tho coast forests.
iua Fruuchxo Chronicle.
The Most Co.tly Book.
The most costly book iu the world is
to be a Hebrew Bible now iu
the Vatican. It is said that iu 1313
Poie Jules II refused to sell the Libio
for iU weight in gold, which would
amount to$IU!J,000. That is the great-
est price ever offered for a book. New
York Sun.
A Ola Tiieu Ulüer's Maula.
Old Eaton Stone, the circus rider, livoa
on an eight? .mi acre farm near this vil
luge. He U almoot as active as be was
7ear ago, aben bi- daring feat on
horseback uiado hi in famous all over the
world. He it eevuity-fou- r yer.rs old,
but keeps constantly bmy. When be
has nothing ehe to do lie gets out bis
oil color and adds to the unique deco-
ration of the ancient farmhouse iu
which ho reHides. Nothing exactly likeA Kivi mi lui. iiiufciitri ,i uTa.i, jaiu., : , , . , , - , .
aving bad two pupa cat ried olf, bunted "II.' im.ut where, und what bo ha done in a scoret ...f-- l Ill i. i . t 11 Itolil lLi a ill!l
. . , , ,
. ... of years must have kept him well om- -
plo; cd. Almont everything in thejioie-- o
Is rierorab it. Red of tho tu'lK'.Uest ver-willi-
hive, green which rivHls the
gras In June, yellow which would do
creilit to the dulTodil and bine of the
most lively utmlo, po Into all his crolK
tais, fiowers, atiiprs and tiondvecrlpt
figmcs.
The ceiling of tho ditifnr room Is hid
den in wonderful designs traced in vivid
color. There Is no attempt at blending
or compounding color. They aro laid
on as they como from the mtsand tulies.
and the patterns are oriifinal creations.
Even tho stove has comeiii for a base
lino of vivid decoration, and one of the
two clocks in tho room is completely
covered with paint. The picture frames
are decorated; the mantel has a gener-
ous ühare of decoration; the oilcloth
table covers liavo added designs the
maker never contemplated, and even the
chairs have been treated to a dieplny of
tho old man s handiwork. On tho walls,
and even on the doors, bo has oil paint-
ings and compositions from his brush.
They are not hih art, but they aro very
effective and show considerable genius.
Franklin (N. J.) Cor. Boston Herald.
T1i MuM'iiliir Strength of Trout
We sat for an hour or moro on tho exit
bank of tho Deaverkill at Iiochland and
watched the trout of that celebrated
river passing over the dam, which is
nearly three feet high, with alwut a
volume of WEter pouring over it
Tho trout ranged i'l size from ten to
eighteen inchej, and during tho timo wo
sat thcro at lea.';t twcity managed to get
over. In many instances a firet attempt
failed, owintr, however, more to an ap- -
dwellers tho mountains parent of judgment, of
eighteen
declared
experience, than from lack of physical
ability in tho tish to accomplish tho feat,
tho smalU r fish as a rule failing to get
over in the first effort.
But few of tho larger fish mado a
clean jump into tho smooth water alsivo
tho nprini of the dam; most of them
passed perpendicularly up the falling
waters and with apparent ease. These
fish wero cnablod to swim straight np
this downpour of the waters by the
great muscular power they possessed;
there was no tnck, no sleight of hand
about it it was pure strength of body.
which is evidoutly centered in tho pe-
duncle or tail and the tail fiu.
They actually sculled their bodies np
this comparatively denso mass of water.
Tho query naturally arises: If a h
ttout can swim up such a fall,
what is the capacity of a salmon of forty
Inches under similar condition? Amer
ican Angler.
Whr the Cxar Want to Kiel.
There is not another place in tho
world where tho emperor of Uussia
feels so secure and so easy in his mind
as at the court of bis father-in-la-
King Christian of Denmark. They were
sitting together on the day of the golden
wedding of tho king, when the emperor,
in tho exuberance of his feelings of com
fort, said that ho wished he could think
of something by which bo could givo to
bis beloved father a very great pleasure.
"You could not givo mo a greater
pleasure," replied tho king, "than
should feel at your resolve to go and pay
a visit to the emperor of Germany."
The czar consented, but he would not
go to Berlin. Thus the meeting at Kiel
was arranged. What all the cleverest
moves of tho diplomats of Germany had
failed to accomplish a wise prayer of
old King Christian thus easily brought
about. Chicago Times.
Siieuking of Date.
"Did yon ever notice tho curious dif-
ference in tho sexes which is shown in
tho way a man or a woman fixes a
date?" remarked a gentleman to a lady
the other day. "You ask a man when
such and such a thing happened, and he
always answers, 'in the year so and so,'
or, 'about 1800 and something;' but the
woman invariably says, 'About bo many
years ago,' or, 'it was b many years
after 1 was married;' or, 'tho year after
Teddio was born,' and so on."
"Yes," replied his companion, "I have
noticed it iu myself. I feel that 1 am
getting like tho western widow who
dated ull her farming operations from
or before 'the year I planted Jim,' which
was her realistic way of referring to her
husband's burial." Now York Tribune.
A Ten Thoimaml Year Clock.
Herr A. Noil, of Berlingen, Germany,
has constructed tho most marvelous
timepiece that was ever evolved from
the human mind. Calculations based
on two years of solid going provo what
the maker claims for his wonderful
clock, viz., that it will run for 10,000
rears without winding. Hands on the
dial point to tho timo of day, tho day,
the week, months, seasons and years. It
also calculates tho changes in the moon
and tells when the buu is "faat or
"slow." Tho clock is the result of five
years of patient, arduous labor. St,
Louis Republic.
An fCxnreieiiiiAn'e Trial.
A woman in lnddeford to whom a
stove was sent by express requested the
driver to get it up two flights of stairs
for her. Ho did so, and then she desired
him to set it up and start a lire in it to
see if tho chimney drew all right. This
sent him home iu a fainting, almost ex
hausted condition. Augusta (Mo.) Jour
aal.
ColutnbuV Idea of the World.
Columbus believed tho solid part of
the sphere to be larger than the liquid
part, and the distance by the sunset road
between tho Ea.st Indies and western
Europe to lie less thau it is.
Liut in those two capital errors lay the
great incentive to the execution and suc-
cess of bis purtiosev liad he known the
vast planetary spaces covered by tho
waters; the. continent interposed be-
tween bis own Europa and the laud of
diamonds, gold uud spices; the diiliculty
and peril of the passage yet to be braved
fat tho fur regions of the antarctic pole in
order to sail from our continental Eu-
rope to the oriental Indies by the west-
ern way, he would perhaps have shrunk
back iu alarm and dread. Emilio Cas--
tclur in Century.
Why, Indeed?
"Why does a dog run sideways or di-
agonally?" inquired the purchaser of a
fino black Newfoundland pup of a dog
fancier the other day. "Well, sir, that's
a question I've been asked frequently,
and after tome investigation I havo con-
cluded the reason is that the animal has
been brought up that way. Why does
a chicken roost ou one foot, or an owl
keep its eyes wide ;eu all night long,
r a rooster crow vigorously at t he break
of early dawn, or a pig run houioward
with straws in its mouth before ap-
proaching rain? These are questions
that are as dilticult to solve as some of
tiie astronomical problema." Philudcl-lhi- a
I'jclb.
.. .,. M.Mi
" IN THE Dr-A-D HAND.
T'iry ti'll Oi fulo ueifiníUrur,
Oiil men, their limim lj, nnhi:ijf
An tlti'y emi;
Fnrh aunen) ÑovemlKT
Tliejr Bftililrn ho remcmtiyf
liikurtiumn.
Yt of llmt !!!. I cm Horf
HUlnes 1liror!i the tfliKJUi nnd glory
Of tlio Cul.i;
Ovrr (Ho rniinnii' roaring
There ii1nia Inrk mniii eonrlng
Oulof nluhU
Aloof, where mrn lay tilrxiilng.
In fntut pulo wluxw pluadirif
Mwlo no cry,
phot plereeil muí Milx-- r smitten,
A yoiuiR nml im11:uH Hrlum
C'rppt lo dio.
At minuet thw they funnel lilrn
Wilh the red n arvuud Liin,
And IiIk hnnd
Lnlri on the lloi k whrwe hpnllng
All bear! to lionYi n u'peallu
Uuderutand.
And 'nrath hl froron flnm-r- s
Ihuse norria win. no hope oulllnKors
Huinna slrlfo
Olowed hko a itsr'e reflection
"1 am the Itinurrnetlna
And tho Life"
Coinrmle to horlrd bore him,
liut uot il'.ath'a muling tore Lim
From hi prlzo.
For to Ills hand cnreshlnif
Btill clniii! the h af whone lilcHalng
t.'loed his eyp.
O Clirhiliau sour supernal,
Vprds sweetest love Diurnal
Ever nail! I
Pciire t your call comes flying-- .
And they who clasp you U) inn
Are not deed.
Tbcrou brown In Youth's Companion.
Creat Fi pectatlon.
Mother My daughter, you should de
cido in favor of one of your admirers or
yon may lose botlu
Daughter Pa, I can't make np my
mind which to accept, Henry or George.
"Then I am to understand that yon
love them lioth?"
"Yes, I love thorn both most devot-
edly."
"Which of them has the largest In-
come?"
"Henry has soventy-fiv- e dollars a
month and George has fifty dollars."
"Then 1 don't see why you hesitate.
Accept Henry, of course, and tell Georgo
to go about his business."
"Yes, but George has great pros-
pects."
" Humbug I Prospects don't count.
Everybody has got great prospects, and
twenty-fiv- e dollars a month is very
handsome interest on such a capital as
'great prospects.' Next time Georgo
calls tell him that you can never bo more
than a sister to him, and get rid of him."
Texas Sittings.
Why Boiled Water Frenes Easily.
Water which is hot cf course cannot
freeze until it has parted with its heat;
but water that has been boiled will,
other things being equal, freeze sooner
thau water which has not been boiled.
A slight disturbance of water disposes
it to freezo moro rapidly, and this is the
causo which accelerates tho freezing of
boiled water. The water that has been
boiled has lost the air naturally con-
tained in it, which on exposure to the
atmosphere it begins again to attract
and absorb. During this process of ab-
sorption a motion is necessarily pro
duced among its particles, slight cer-
tainly and imperceptible, yet probably
sufficient to accelerate its congelation.
In unboiled water this distnrbauco does
not exist; indeed water when kept per
fectly still can bo reduced several de-
grees below tho freezing point without
its becoming ico. Brooklyn Eaglo.
Mothers' Way.
Mrs. spools (looking out of the win
dow) Goodness! Here conies that hor-
rid Mrs. Waggles and all her children.
What shall I do?
Aunt Totsie I knowl Johnny, as soon
as they get seated you eay you don't fool
well, do you heur,'
Johnny (two minutes lator) I feel aw
ful sick.
Aunt lotsie un, let mo sea your
throat. Mercy on us! I hopo you aren't
going to have diphtheria.
Mrs. Waggles I hope notl Come,
children V e only dropped in for a mo
ment. Philadelphia Timos.
Italian Eat a Greut Dual of Flour.
The Italian peasant probably con
sumes more Uour thau the peasant of
any other European country, because
the manufacturo of flower tuto various
forms of macaroni is common in all the
poorer Italian households. Italians are
peculiarly ingenious also in their treat
ment of dough, which they make into
many curious nnd appetizing forms.
Yankee Blade.
The Ungllah Army on Tarude and In Uattle
It is stated that when the English
army is on dress parade, yon can tell to
which corps a man bulongs from the
badge uon the lapel of his coat; but
when tho army goes into the fight, the
lapel is turned over and all distinctions
are gone.
A new arrangement for the detection
of fire damp consists in pumping the air
into a testing room and testing it with
a Bunseu burner. If the air contains a
dangerous quantity of fire dump it ig.
nites, and, moving a valve, sounds
gong of warning.
tour uiirorent peaUs la the moun
tains of Idaho are from thirteou to
twenty-thre- e feet lower by actual meas
urement than they were fifteen years
ago. Geologists do not attempt to ex
plain the "why" of their settling.
The burial mounds of sand iu Florida
are rapidly disappearing in consequence
of the way in which they are disturbed
by treasure seeking uatives and relio
hunting tourists.
Tho body loses through the feet by
heat radiation, especially when the
ground is wet, a tremendous percentage
of the heat production unless the feet
are well protected.
In Norway married couples are
charged a fare and a half when travel
ing on the railway. This is one of the
privileges conferred on married people
there.
0mrg9 Wanhln(tou'e- ireóT F.xample,
Practical jokers never seem to tire of
playing jokes on George Washington, or
rather Horatio Grecnough's effigy of the
father o an nndutuul country, whic
tanda guard before tho Capitol. The
public still remember the trick of some
two years ago, by which George was
converted into a cross eyed caricature of
himself, and the memory must evoke
laughter at the same time with condem-
nation, for it certainly was tho funniest
statue ever seen.
It will also lie remembered tha
Georgo sits with bis right baud upliftei
Iietweeu'llio t'hihl' nml Ttcrth finder ofbis lmnd muuo I'linrUi of July joker(bo remains of a Roman candi,
evidently with the Idea of Hntinjr tho
Statue to join in tlio funeral jollilhvition.
The fflert, however, was ludicrous in
tho extremo, giving (leorgo tho appear-
ance of having jm;t removed a gigantic
cigarette from his lip.
During tho Marino band concert tha
other evening, a little boy, who bad evi-
dently been lectured on tho evils of
smoking, happened along. Glancing np
at thq statue ho nudged his mother and
aid, "There, ma, you needn't talk to
me any inoro alont cigarettes; Oeorgo
Washington smokes cm." Washington
Post.
6HE WAS SHOT.
lint the Mlmlle Km Trojectei
HurniW'M Alrgttn.
by
"I bail a curious experience whilo
passing through New York," said a
western lady to some friends on tho
beach at Newport. "Wo had taken
rooms at tho B k, and unfortunately
reached Now Yotk Just in timo for an
alwolutely torrid 'hot wave.' As 1 had
pressing need for a few daytP shoppiug
I kept my husband and brother in town
for orty-cig- honra, to their great dis-
comfort, and they spent their evenings
by tho windows of our sitting room in
the lightest of attire, drinking icod
drinks and trying vainly to keep cool,
Tho night before we left town we re-
tired rather late, after the men had
been solacing themselves in their usual
fashion.
" 'It was so hot that it was some tiino
before 1 could sleep, and just as I was
dozing off I remeuiliered that 1 had left
my rings on tho dressing table near the
sitting rum door, the windows of which
wero wide open on a little iron balcony.
A good chance ior robtiers,' I thought
drowsily, but was too lazy to get up to
put them in a safer place. Lato in tho
night I wns aroused by tho report of a
pistol, or what sounded like one; and
my first impression wns that I was shot,
or I was literally bathed, head and
shoulders, in something that I felt sure
for the moment was blood.
'Henry I screamed, 'I havo boon
shot I I am dying.' And I felt so Etrango
and giddy that I was suro my end was
approaching. 'Take good care of the
children,' 1 murmured. 'And, oh,
Henry, promise me not to marry that
horrid Miss M that yon seoin to ad-
mire so much!' 'What nonsense, Em!'
said my callous spouse, as ha struck a
light nnd turned on the gaa, 'you have
been dreaming.
'But I am wet with bloodr I ex
claimed indignantly, feeling that after
all ho wasn't worthy ot a tender death
bed sceue, and that I felt all right again.
By Jovo, you are mowt, he said, put
ting bis hand on my shoulder, 'but it is
not blood, whatever it is.' Suddenly ho
cave a great guffaw of laughter and
pointed to tho parlor, which was dimly
lighted by tho gasjet in my room.
Well, what ia it? I don't see any
thing,' I put in crossly, for by this time
I felt thoroughly upset.
'Oh, it is too delicious,' he gapped.
'You have been shot, you poor little
thing, but not by burglars; only by a
soda water bottlo, and there on tho table.
whero he and my brother Harry had left
them, lay a couple of bottles, one point-
ing as straight for my bed as if it had
been aimod at me. Henry had cut the
wires confining tho cork of one of tho
bottles and had then concluded not to
open it, and I Biippose tho heat may have
helped the effervescence, for the forco of
tho explosion carried both cork and the
soda water across tho room, hitting mo
on tho shoulder.
"Of courea you may imagine how my
two men enjoyed my 'shooting aftjir'
and what capital they have mado out of
it." New York Tribune.
The Value of JLIine Water..
Tho value of lime water about tho
house in tho summer can scarcely be
overestimated. To prepare it ia an easy
matter, as all that ij necessary ia to put
a layer of unslaked limo in a wide
mouthed jar and fill it with cold water.
There is no danger of using too much
lime, as the water will only take up so
much, howover much is put in. It
takes only a few hours for tho water to
tako up all the lime that is possible.
After it has stood say five hours the wa-
ter may be drained oil end more wa-
ter added until the liino is all absorbed.
Acidity of the stomach is corrected by
inlding a little limo water to the drink
ing water. A teaspoonf ul of lime water
added to a Haus of tniik corrects tho
tendency which milk has to coagulate
in tho stomach, forming a hard, indi-
gestible mass. For this reason it should
bo added to tho milk fod the little
children, and nursing bottles should bo
rinsod witli it. As a mild disinfectant
there ia nothing safer or better.
Bad Taste In Jewel Designs;
There aro some incongruities for which
it is difficult to accouut. Why will a
woman who is a good judge of a picture
hang on her person a naturalistic bug or
flower made out of gold and diamonds?
The Prince of Wales buys much jewelry;
it ia bis favorite gift on wedding occa-
sions, and be misses taste just as often
es anybody else. In fact he mnst bear
some of the blame of keeping bad de-
signs in voguo. According to rejsjrts,
he presented not long ago to a prof os"
sioually musical brido a brooch which
was an imitation of a violin, and bis gift
to his niece who was lately married was
a diamond set flower. The prince can
make such designs fa; hionable, but bo
can never make them in taste.
What is the matter with them? Sev-
eral things. In the first place, jewels
shouldn't imitate natural objects. It's
a long story why, but 1 will try to
abridge. Art that imitates ia never
good art. Imitations ask admiration
merely for the skill witu wliíct one--
tiling has been made to look liko an-
other. This is an idea that has nothing
to do with beauty or with ornament,
and it is artisau and not artist s work.
Besides, to use an object, as a violin, for
another purpose than the one for which
it was designed is absurd and stupid.
This sort of thing is a low kind of
humor, on a par with puns.
True art is creative. It aims at pro
ducing forms of pure beauty. Such a
form adks admiration for itself, for its
form or color, without conjuring up for-
eign ideas. Art may make use of nat
ural forms, but only to combine their
beauties into a new form, never imita- -
tively. Harper's Bazar.-
Sir. Ciladatone'a Kyea.
Fifty-fou- r years ago Mr, Gladstone
conceived tho idea that it would be bet-
ter for his eyesight were he to substitute
candles for tho somewhat primitive
in reproving style, os if warning con-- 1 lamp by which he had bcou in the habitgresa vot. to muse tools ot tjiemam.ee. 0f studyiug by niht. The light shed
Y'lca lililí kill creeled ler rjüc
Vid didrvl k.jovv.t lo de;
fill &Wi eld friend
It--
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ty two calidlos was not nUieiont for Ills'
purpose, but with tho inflexibility and
persoverance which are his most marked
characteristics he continued to perform
his nightly task, with the result that bis-righ- t
eyo becamo so much weakened
that his medical adviser enjoined upon
bim
.the nece-psit- of abstaining totally
from work, and living as far as possible?
in a dark room for six months. Long
before that period had expired Mr.
Gladstone made a trip to southern Eu-
rope in company with his old college
friend. Sir Stephen Glynne.
Once again a grave accident to Mr.
Gladstone's eye threatened for a few
days to produce tho most serious conse
quences. It is well known that ho did
not begin to wield the ax r.s an amateur
feller of trees until he was forty years
old, and not long afterward a chip flow
npward as ho was cntting down a big
onk and struck him in tho right eye,
which is the more sensitive of tho two.
A few days of rest and of abstention
from work sufficed to restore him en-
tirely, but it is a remarkable fact that
the "arcus senilis," or circular ring out-
side the pupil, was developed in Mr.
Gladstone's eyes at a much earlier period
thau is common with human beings
whoso life is destined to bo more tnan
nsually prolonged. London Telegraph.
What the liatón Wa For.
The Marino band was playing. The
people wero thick; tho flies also. Di-
rector Sousa was standing on his littl"
platform waving the magic baton, aud
naturally, from his elevated position, ho
was the cynosure of all eye3.
Among tho crowd who had gathered
to hear the concert were two old col-
ored ladies, apparently from the way-bac- k
districts and evidently unaccus-
tomed to suoh sights. Ono of them cant
her eyes upon John Thilip and inquired
of her companion:
"Honey, whad yon 'sposo dat man
doin up dore wavin dat stick?"
"Go 'long, child," responded the other
contemptuously, "he'B shooin off defiies.
ob cose; donn you Bee he's baldhaided
an ain't got no hat?' Washington Post
:
A vxnnttn ichcr
ean tee. Bhc'i
the woman who
gets well. It's tlio
woman who iron't
seo and won't lx
liovo who ban to
sulTcr.
And It's need-- -
N kss. There's &
medicino a legit-imut- e
nietticino
that's mado to
stop woman's siifTering and euro womnn'tf
alimenta. It's Dr. Pierce's Favorite
I''s purely vegetable nnd perfectly
hnriiiiew) a powerful general, nn we J os ute-
rine, tonic and norvino, iuiiMu tiie.' vior end
strength to tho w hole system. I'.n jxu ioihcal
pains, weak luwl:, ljcaring-l- o a Minatioua,
nervous proetralinn, and nil "feiniUo ,"
it's a posilivo remeily. It improves
digestion, onriebus tho blood, dbjiels aches
ond pains, meluuehnly and nervouiness,
brings sleep, and restores health
and strenh.
No other medicine for women is (ptaran-- t
id, as tills is. If it fails to givo satisfaction',,
in any case, tlio money paid for it is re-
funded. V'ou pny only for the good'you get.
On Uieso terms it s the cheapest.
BUttHa IF mLL CLASSES OF
COPPLR ORfcS and MATTES
Wri'tfor Pricci.
1752 CURTIS ST., COLO.
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' FRONT
BARBER - SHOP,
P. L- - BUQUOR, Proprietor.
Hair and Sharing.
HllverClty
KI.KL'ltV,
Vicinity
Piistnfflee,
t'ooney,
Mogollón
Additional'
RED
Cutting
New MexIrOV
"THE QME,"
Corner of Yankee Pireet nnd ftroadtvny, ruier-l- y
oecupied hy '1 lieu. lieiKinaii, tallur.
BTaVE trOEIXiE, IProprietor.
All the Fluent klud,s of
LIQUORS and CHARS
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HASTINGS
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LUMBER. SASH, DOOHSCLIMDS.
FOUNDRY CASTIITG3
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